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UNCIL RULES-,11

United States Observe First Heatl
Appeal to British PanpteP',

AN^ V^^ASSEMBLY HAS
WORKMEN RULE —

ess Monday To-day_______ ____________________ ___________________________V____________________________________ «/

or Greater War Effort
*

BEEN DISSOLVEDBj Courier Meted Wire

copntiction with the finding of the 
staff, announced in the House of 
Commons on Tuesday .that the Bri
tish high army command, had not 
been surprised by the German at- 

.tacb °n Uie Cambrai front on Nov-
Have Strengthened Posi- 

tions and Reorganized tilve a few earlier.
Tactical System

—<$•—

READY FOR HUN DRIVE
—-

Increased Strategic Free
dom for Teutons, Says 

Baker ~

?

Only Organization, They 
Claim, Able to Direct the 

Fight for Liberty
dissolved Assembly

—<£-—
Latter Body Criticized Be

cause It Gave a Majority 
to Kerensky

—<|V—

ALLIES PREPARED
ON WESTERN FRONT

PLAN SUPREME WAR
CABINET FOR U. S.

Constituent Assembly Was 
Suppressed After Only 

Brief Existence
NOT TO REASSEMBLE

Bolsheviki Troops Guard 
Deserted Meeting

Place 1 I
UPRISING POSSIBLE J

Workmen’s And Soldiers’ 
Congress Likely to Suc

ceed Assembly

i

part 
offen

ds that thé government, under* th» 
pressure of the

Senate Military Committee 
Would Vest Power In 

Three Men
CHOSEN bTpRESIDENT j

—■$>— I
Would Direct Execution of 

Nation’s War Policies

RIVAL RADA.
HUNGARY WILLING

By Courier Leased Wire.
Petrograd, Sunday, Jan. 20 

—The Ukrainian Rada of Kh
arkov controlled by the Bolshe
viki and a rival of the Rada 
of Kiev, has designated three 
delegates to go to the confer
ences at Brest-Litovsk. The 
delegates came to Petrograd to- 
Bolshevik authorties, who ex
tended thèm recognition and 
sent them to * Brest-Litovsk 
with instructions to confer with 
the other Ukrainian delegates 
and determine who actually re
presents the Ukraine.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Amsterdam, Jan. 21—In the 

lower house of the Hungarian 
parliament, Premier Wekerle, 
a Budapest dispatch report 
says, said in rerply to a question 
that the government adhered 
to the principle of peace with
out annexations or indemni
ties and that this standpoint 
was shared (by every organ of 
the monarchy., above all by 
the king. The premier intimat
ed that his questioner should 
not have touched on the sub
ject of Alsace-Lorraine, saying 
his remarks were not calculat
ed to strengthen the 
mentis position.

, general staff, is
hushing up the incident, while the 
Germans claim 'd to have captured 
or destroyed 132 tanks and to have 
taken 9,000 men and 100 guns. The 
writer adds :

"A particular army clique has had 
supreme military control for two 
? :l"d hast rePe^tedly failed to 
luirai , its own expectations and 
promises. ’

The Mail, editorially endorses the
ZT1\er ,0L^^#riiclc' blaming the 
Eajl of secretary for war.
Md Gartu^fe; William Robertson; 
chief of the gÉBerai staff, whose re
moval it suggests is desirable. V 
declares the public would like to 
a man of the type of Sir Eric Geddas, 
first lord '*f the admiralty, at the 
war office.

1>> Courier Leased Wire
Petrograd, Sunday, Jan. 20.—The 

decree issued by the Central Execu
tive Committee of the Congress of 
Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Delegates 
dissolving the Constituent Assembly 
says that the revolution created the 
Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Councils 
as the only organization able to 
direct the struggle of the exploited 
working classes for complete politi
cal and economical liberation. Dur
ing the first period of the revolu
tion, the Workmen's and Soldiers’ 
Congress, it is added, perceived the 
illusion of an understanding with the 
bourgeoise and its deceptive Parlia
mentary organization and realized 
that the liberation of the oppressed 
classes was impossible without a 
rupture with the bourgeois.

“Therefore, the revolution of

«rvSHMHr msm
find Soldiers’ Delegates,” the decree
says.
being elected from .the old election 
lists was the expression of the old 
regime when authority belonged to 
tile bourgeois, 
voted for the Social Revolutionists 
were unable to distinguish those of 
the Right who were partizans of 
the bourgeois from those of the 
Left, who were partizans of Social
ism.

!

By Courier Leased Wire
Washington, Jan. XI,—Presi

dent Wilson has served notice 
oo Democrat leaders in the Sen
ate that he Will use all his in
fluence and power to beat Hie 
bill creating a war council.

“The President Will tight to a 
finish,” was the word b-onght to 
the capital to-day

Washington, Jan. 21—Es
tablishment of a war cabinet of 
three dlstinguislieg 
demonstrated epteci

tii-day b; 
lain. Pr« 
retiny of 
ering whether it shall be given 
administration support with the 
President apparently not yet 
ready to accede his approval, 

The war cabinet, the bfll pro
vides, shall be appointed by the 
President with the consent of 
the Senate, and Is to have the 
following jurisdiction authority:

■ A 4-
Wusflingtmi, Jan. 21___fn bis

weekly review of the 
tary of War Raker,

“While the enemy has been 
busy concentrating h’s offen
sive forces, the British and 
French have greatly strengthen
ed their defensive dispositions, 
l-o.organizing their tactical ar-

war, Secret- 
says: IBy Courier leased Wire

Russia’s Constituent Assembly 
had been in existence but a few 
hours before it was dissolved early 
Saturday by the executive commit
tee of thi) Congress of Workmen's 
and Soldi*s’ Delegates, 
pouted it wMl be eucoee 
Workmen’s and Soldiers 
which harWWWWftl 
nine

Only fifteen Ukrainian mem
bers out of a possible one hun
dred attended the opening of 
the short-lived Constituent 
Assembly.

govern-see

“It weakens our peacd ef
forts considerably”, the Pre
mier added, “it irresponsible

con-
VVWWSAA —r~ persons demand speedy 

elusion of peace.”
is re-WUgements, wliich in many 

«t*pce,s pi c as tliey were hither
to, chiefly of an offensive char
acter and are pfhpSfed fBi 
every erdhtnalfty.

“l'lie recent events in Russia, 
which have removed from Die 
tiieatres of activity operations 
over 800,000 men, the invasion 
df Italy :md 
shortening
Une in tliis zone by near
ly 130 miles, have resulted 
ill greatly increased strategic 
freedom for the Central Em
pires.”

in citizens of 
ttlve ability,

*alrm% ChhitiBéf- 
lent Wilson and Sec- 
ar Baker are consid-

by |be 
ingress,

RETAIN ÇONj^ROL?

Washington, Jan. 21—^Direc
tor-General McAdoo told the 
Senate Interstate 
Commission to-day he thought 
the government should retain 
operation of the railroads' for 
some time after peace comes and 

< not return them to their owners 
until new and comprehensive 
law s had been enacted to goVem 
them.

■rfi
“The Constituent Assembly Government. Bhnohrtion .gpfrwc 

after the Bolsheviki adherents had 
been defeated in attempts to gain 
control of the Assembly.

Bolsheviki troops now guard the 
deserted assembly meeting place apd 
Premier Lenine announces be will 
not permît the delegates to Ré
assemble. Whether the Social Re
volutionist majority will submit to 
tbe Bolsheviki orders without pro
test is not yet clear.

In Germany.
With the pan-Germans in the 

political ascendancy in Germany, 
there are serious strikes in Austria. 
More thiyi 100,000 workmen have 
quit work in the vicinity of Vlebag 
as a protest against Germanism and 
In flavor of peace. The Vienna cor
respondent of one German news
paper says the Austrian strike 
movement demands a speedy peace 
with Russia .and has grown too 
strong "to be stemmed by force.” if 

, Final Reckoning.
British wafships finally hgrt» 

evened the score with the fondât' 
German warships Goeben and Bres
lau. In an action at the entrance to 
the Dardanelles Sunday the Bres
lau was sunk and the Goeben, Bet
tering serious damage, was beach
ed. The British losses were trio 
monitors, once commanded by a 
nephew of Earl Kitchener, ahd 
whose fate is unknown. The former 
German ships have been the main
stay of the naval defence of Con
stantinople since they found refills 
there from pursuing British and 
French vessels at the opening df 
the war. »

Much damage had been done is 
Russian transports and

“To consider, devise and for
mulate plans and policies, gen
eral and special, for the effectual 
conduct and vigorously prosecu
tion of the existing war, and to 
direct and procure this execu
tion of the same.

“To supervise, co-ordinate, di
rect and control the functions 
and activities of all executive 

Continued on Page Four

Commerce (■ ■ -

h
The people who . H

the conse.qent 
of the battle _

Therefore, the Constituent 
Assembly necessarily became the 
authority of the bourgeois setting 
itself against the revolution of No
vember and the authority of the 
Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Councils.”

The revolution of November, file 
decree continues, has 
workers that

-<.

Prevented .Dealers . From 
Distributing Fuel In

dependentlyAPPEAL 10 EE TO EUinishown the 
the old bourgeois 

parliamcntarianism had had its day 
and was incompatible with the tasks 
before Socialism and that only such 
institutions as the Workmen’s and 
Soldiers’ Councils were able to over- 

of the rich 
classes and create a new Socialistic 
state.

—<i>—.
ENFORCED HIS ORDERS

All Coal Must Be Obtained 
Through Civic DepotABANDON NORMAL HANTS«■mo the opposition

“Every refusal.” it adds, “to 
recognize the authority of the re
publican Workmen’s and Soldiers’ 
Councils and to place in the bands 
ci the Constituent Assembly
the bourgeois, the liberty _____
' ad been won would be a step back
wards and toward the bankruptcy of 
•lie Workmen's and Peasants’ revo
lution.

"The Constituent Assembly open
'd on January 18 and 
reasons gave a majority to the 
Social Revolutionists of the Right— 
Hie party of Kerensky, Tchernoff 

"‘'pd Avksentieff. It is comprehen
sible that this faction refused to 
debate the just and clear program 
of the Central Executive Committee 
'd the Congress of Workmen’s and 
■Soldiers’ Delegates and to recognize 
11 declaration of rights of the ex
ploited working classes, as well as 
1,1(1 revolution of November and the 
authority 'of the Workmen’s and 
Soldiers’ Councils.”

This, the decree says, made a 
breach in the Assembly and the de- 
Ifuture of the Bolsheviki and So- 
"al Revolutionists of the Left in
evitable. The Social Revolutionists 
oi the Right, it says, are fighting 
openly against the authority of the 
workmen's and Soldiers’
•oid supporting the exploiters of 
labor, and if this party only remain- 

if might play the role of leading 
11 bourgeois counter-revolution. The 

concludes:

weather bulletin

u,dTLXBX X; TvSZ-
ers vested In his person by the fuel 
controller, when, following the re
fusal of the Gibson Coal Company 
and Miller and Millan to distribute 
through the civic depot five car- 
loads of coal, he placed policemen 
in the offices of both firms, with in
structions to permit the sale of no 
coal save that obtained by orders 
from the municipal but-eau.

The ^Oal was a portion Of eight Courier Leased Wire urhieh th.v .. , ,,carloads obtained by the fuel com- Washington, Jan. 21.—Business cu^he^L nrnJ S^ l '°Ugh' 
,T-,v f'w7htCh^reaChed the ctty Pri" ectlvity generally east of the ML* perted to^use toeTVrtlfe safe of 
hdnd^dSht" FoUL car,oads were siasippi River was suspended to-day drugs' only but officials pointed out 
bdnded over oy the mayor to the for the first of the series of ten that there was no wav to 
Gibson Company and on1» to Miller heatless Mondays ordered by the the sale nftoher proh.iblt
and Mil,an, for distribution in co- fuel administration to release* da! Aore^foprie^s foUwd the 
operation with the civic depot. The for private consumption and trans- tent of the Orders °W6d 1 
two firms in question, disregarding Atlantic shipping. Handicanned Wv ann(ha, „

in Hl^phvh a^-Ch °n»th.e Pfirt of , ho8t instructions of His Worship, at At the dame time manufacturing wave, covering the greater part°of 
fiub for bo™e’ in^ites extrava- once proceeded to dispose of the coal plants throughout the east were idle the country, east (of the Rockies 

"While we are damning Germany stnee in return hospitality extended in quantités ranging as high as six for the fourth successive day in and adding to the winteria redni 
with our mouths, we are damning «Y guests. One extravagance tons in one case, to customers who compliance with the administration’s of the severest weather inEngland by our actions and there can Pouces many extravagances and, had not made application through five-day closing order, effective years dfSs slrove to iuiwelt
be no two opinions as to which has OUst as surely one economy produces the civic bureau. When called upon last Friday and designed also to the movement of coal to fawed

"Z a , , by the mayor to obey his orders, they save coal and assist materially in «classes and stnaightmT the Kht
”,e,w fr°bk or a refund, and the result was the in- relieving the traffic condition. 'tangle. Reports at the office of tiie

likewise’; ^ she absUinL^neciaUv con8tab1®8 In both of- Fuel officials declared there had fuel administration said that the
if she i« a social leader in hp^n^io-h- ;enfor^ compliance with the been a radical change of feeling in Supply to householders and steam-
borhOOd, others will follow her ex- aathol'it!e8- Mayor MacBride point- the country during the orders. In- ships interests had been increased, 
ample," The Journal says “Whether oat ln Particular that when the duties were co-operating fully, thpy but officials directing the railroads 
we mognize the fact, each of us^is ^c*ti<)11 ®t.a ,®ivic coal was said, and virtually complete ac- aB8^*fd1 there was ..little hops for
maittog customs which Ire fighting i18L I?°°^td’ ^ was strongly advo- quiescence was expected of con- 'Utaterlal improvement in traffic
either for England or against -her * ’^ated by Mr" D- s- Gibson, manager ceins affected by the Monday clos- conditions until the weather moder

ate second fallacious excuse ffe- Jthe Gibson coal company, who ing program begun to-day. - 
qUeutly given is that, it matters were iad Promlsed co-operation in the Although this Order only .forbids Those who hhve urged a general 
so serious the government wouldJmatter’ t11® U8e °f fuel for heating, officials embargo against shipment of freight
take #dme action to prevent unnecs- At a special meeting of the city were sure‘ business would cease • and Plante shut down by the clos-
ary expenditure, says the anneal council Saturday afternoon the Dr. Garfield last nighit issued - a in« order still belléve to-day\ thiat 

"As to this, it may be said that no mayM" save the following account- dl'‘ect request that all retail estab- 8ucb action would be necessary be-
goVerttment, even in war time edit ,ng of bis action : lishmente, except food • and drug tore the congestion is improved. A
act in advance of public opinion " 1 resret exceedingly the, circum- «tore* close their. doors for the general embargo on freight was put
The journal replies. “Governments stances which have made it neces- Theatres, whose closing day i? .operation on the Pennsylvania
for the most part and especially in fcary to cal1 you together to-day. Act- •**? changed to Tuesday by a spe- Raunoad to-day and other roads are
democratic countries, follow and do ing In unison with the civic fuel cial ruling Saturday, opened as expected to institute similar em-
not lead. commission, recently appointed by U6H.ab ra^foes, on their heatless Mondays
“It is perfectly true that there is the tbi® council, your mayor has found it Owners of office buildings to-day 11 Jam is not broken, 

most Urgent need to obtain every necessary to take certain steps to reff*vcd requests to observe the z In New York
possible penny from every individual relieve tli'x fuel shortage existing a* well as the letter of the New York, Jan. 21.—Almost de
in the country for the use of the within this municipality crder Md operate no light and ele- serted streets. In the downtown busi-
state. We must bring our influences The chairman of the Ontario Rail- v?tQ™ exoept for tbe use of exempt- ness section and shipping districts 
to bear upon rich and poor, and very way Board in session at Chatham. hST80”6,, 8U?b M gave evidence to-day that industrial
especially upon the well-to-do. After recently defined in a'-few words Inst dePti®^ and doctors who are housed New York generally observed the 
gll,'the small investor is doing pro- what I conceive to he our position in 'a q«!l I , first of the “heatless Mondays” de-
sw^tri^&âs ffS3rtiSSL2..^eys &br “* N“,”al •“
m t0‘^ War SaVUWa (Continued on Page î? ^TcSL^olSreT) Vlrttt’

National War Savings Committee 
Calls Upon Nation to Break its Cus
toms of Peace-Time; Devote all En
ergies to Winning o f the War

Business Activity East of Mississippi 
Halted as Result of Fuel Restrictions; 
Industries, With Change of Heart 
Readily Co-operate in Conseruation

and
which

for known
By Courier Leased Wire. nal says are used in justification of

London, Jan. 4—(Correspondence this.persistence in peace times modes 
of the Associated Press)—Persis- of living. To the first of these, that 
tence in normal habits and customs whdt any individual can do in the 
in war time is the greatest danger way Of economy does not count, the 
to which England, and by inference, Journal retorts, “what one individual 
the Allied democracies, are now ex- doei has its effect in setting an ex
posed. This pronouncement has jnst amble and creating a fashion or a 
been made in the official journal of cuwoin.” 
the National War Savings Commit
tee.

ex-

supply
ships in the Black Sea by the trip 
vessels..

X

The Situation.
Increased artillery and aerial àt- 

itivtty on the western - front hie 
been accompanied by more frequent 
raids by both sides. There have 
been no attacks in force, howevjfc, 
and there is little to indicate any 
serious break in the winter lib- 
activity. . vf

On the Italian front there hie 
been only artillery fighting, md8* 
marked in the Monte Asolone sec
tor and along the Piave.

Sixteen German airplanes were 
brought down Saturday in — 
by French and British airmen; 
tente warships have bombarded 
Ostend, one of the important Of|> 
man submarine bases on the Bw- 
gian coast.

the greater effect,” says The Journal 
in an appeal for the people of Bri
tain to cease being” bond salves of 
habit.”

After a reminder that there are 
some who have the double burden Cf 
the civilian effort and the loss of re
latives in the war, The Journal mak
es it clear that the appeal is direct
ed to those who are free from the 
greater sacrifice and “who must be 
poor-spirited indeed it they refuse 
the help it is in their power to rend
er.”

Councils

Toronto, Jan.
—t The baromter 
is highest over the 
middle states and 
relatively low over 
northern Ontario 
and the Maritime 
provinces. The

fair 
through

out the Dominion.
Forecasts.

Moderate 
winds; fine. Tues
day — Southwest 
winds, fair 
cold.

5
“The task, which we have to ac

complish is to break and change the 
habits of the majority of the people 
of this country,” it declares. “The 
battleship Britain 4s in the thick of 

hot fight and yet people insist on 
being carried as passengers and on 
being clothed and treated generally 

vas well as, or better than, in .times 
of peace. The legend of Nero fiddling, 
while Rome was burning is a story 
of dignified and noble conduct com
pared with the people of Britain en
deavoring to live as usual while the 
soldiers are in the trenches, while 
the fleet is at sea and while the fate 
of civilization hangs in the balance.”

Two fallacious excuses. The Jour-

tVELM f\WA.R
“noPrvET is ooiNe
IOHIT IT IF HE H

AT IT LpHC,
ELHOuOH

Let George Do It» ’ 
London, ‘ J(an. 21.—The ~ Cott 

stituent Assembly, the Peitrogràd 
correspondent of The Dally NeW 
«aye, had nothing of the «Qvnmetfft* 
of a serious meeting of patriots 
prepared to work together for .me 
creation of a new Ruaala. There 
is no essential difference between 
the alms of the Social Revolntion- 
iste and the Bolsheviki, their op
position being merely , personal. 
The correspondent addeX 

“Russia, Judging frtm 
meeting, is fairly unanimous re* 
garding what it wants. The »quee»
who is t0 bp done tb*H^

—as'. &

?

weather is 
and cold

i &
Friday^^Zhnmie” and

*.‘L£iasaeihlEiid
>

■r\

ays
•A..

w Z1

"rifle With 
Eyesight ?

Lost valuable gift of 
your vision is indis- 
ou have headaches, 
1res burn—you need 
e right glasses—and 
hem at once.
Lamine your eyes, 
pd make the kind of 
It will correct your 
add to your comfort 
L Our charges arc

Optical CO.
Optlclni. Phone 14TS 

t. Open Tuesday and 
lugs.

=<
y

' CANADIAN NORTH 
>D RKGCIiATIONS
of n family, or any mate 

Id, who was at the com
bi: present war. and has 
[to lie a British subject 
an a tiled or neutral coun
read a quarter-section of
Ion Land in Manitoba, 

Alberta Applicant must 
bn at Dominion Land» 
Igniir v for District. Entry 
p made on certain condi- 
Ix niuntlH residence npo» 
bf land iu each of three
[rids u homesteader may 
liniiij? quarter-section a* 
ce $ii.00 per acre. Duties 
uths in each of three 
h g homestead patent end 

extra. May obtain pre- 
k soon ns homestead pat- 
pdltious.
bhtaintng homestead pat- 
|t secure a pre-emption, 
based homestead lu cer- 

rlcn $3.00 per acre. Must 
« ln cacti of three year*, 
[and erect a house worth
Irles may couut time of 
arm labourera lu Cauada 
resideuce duties uuder
In Lands are advertised 
ry, relu rued soldiers who 
leas and have been hon- 
|d, receive one day prior- 
br entry st local Agent’»
I Sub-Ageucy). Discharge 
reseuted to Agent.
[ W. v:. CORY, 
lints ter of the lsterlor.
|ed publicutiW of thU 

uot be paid Sr.

ipending a short time 
1st. Thomas.

James A. Crabbe 
ty to spend a mouth 
hter, Mrs. Lome H. 
Lewis near Port Do-

,r which was to have 
•d by the L. E. and. 
evening was cancel-

HAS LOTS.
1 Wire
Jan. 18.—Al.hough 

r dropped consitev- 
g tiie nigat. Ljn- 

kvorryiug as twenty- 
al reac'iel the city 
ti the fuel situation, 
■ud tit, acute stage, 
e iprestiiit. Twenty- 
kvill be he’13 before

!

N HID
TROUBLE

•hams Vegeta-
d Helped Her.

N. Y.—“I have bad 
1 my life until I took 
Ui Lydia E. Pinkhim’e 
I Vegetable Com- 
I pound fop nerve» 
■ and for female trou- 
I bles and it straight

ened me out in good 
shape. I work nearly 
all the time, as we 
live on a farm and I 
have four girl». Ido 

| all my sewings a*d 
■other work wl#®> 
■their help, if»
I it real well. I took 
len my ten year old 
H it helped me a lot. 
ly oldest girl take it 
|>f good. I keep it hi 

me and recommend 
Sincebaugh, West

krvousness, Irrltabil- 
aches, dragging sen- 

I to female demnge- 
e overcome by Lydia 
stable Compound- 
nedy, the medicinal 
ph are derived from 
herbs, has for forty 
a most valuable tonie 
me female orgarism. 
a bear willing testi- 
irful virtue of Lydia

1
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Bioadbent i...

LAUGH AND HAY 
IF GONSFIPATEI

Tailor to the well-dressed 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely's Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

JANUARY SALE 
OF SALES

JANUARY SALE 
OF SALESFarmers of County Com

plete Organization of Co- 
Operative Society

THE CONSTITUTION
— <$>----

Simcoe Fire Dept. Alert — 
Breach With Council 

- Bridged

#.UX 4-S. : StiwaiYSakofK'i
DRESS GOODS SUP
PLY DWINDLES AS 
PRICES ADVANCE

If peevish, feverish and sick, give 
“California Syrup of Figs.’’

Mother! \ our child isn’t naturally 
cross and peevish. See if tongue ''s’ 
coated; this is a sure sign its little 
stomach, liver and bowels need a 
cleansing at once.

XVhen listless, pale, feverish, full 
of cold, breath bad, throat sore, does 
not eat, sleep or act naturally, has 
stomach-ache, diarrhoea, remember 
a gentle liver and bowel cleansing 
should*1 ways be the first treatment 
given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup 
of Figs” for children’s lills; give a 
teaspoonful and in a few hours all 
the foul waste, sour bile and fer
menting food which is clogged in 
the bowels passes out of the system 
and you have a well and playful 
child again. All children love this 
harmless, delicious “fruit laxative,” 
and it never fails to effect 
“inside” cleansing, 
babies, children of all ages and 
grown-ups are plainly on the bottle.

Feen it handy in your •home. A 
i'.t-.le given to-day saves a sick child 
to-morrow, but get the genuine. Ask i 
your druggist for a bottle of “Cali- ■
forma Syrup of, Figs,” then look i
and see that it is made by the “Cali- j 
fornia Fig Syrup Company. ”

vüaj
Ki

Conditions in the Dress Goods 
market continue to grow more 
complex, both to buyers and 
sellers. In some instances mills 
are stÜl producing for Bpring 
and their selling agents are de
clining orders for next Fall and 
Winter delivery. There is abso
lutely no uniformity of action 
on the part of manufacturers 
making dress goods, including 
serges for the reason that no 
two manufacturers own their 
yarns or raw wool on the same 
price basis. This condition is 
due to the steadily rising market

—<$>—
Grand Trunk Railway

Write Simcoe Agency, Box 
311, or phono 350-3 all matters 
regarding delivery or subscrip
tions, news items or advertise
ments.

MAIN LINE EAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

MO a.in.—For Guelph. Palmerston and 
north; also Dundas, Hamilton, Niagara 

and Buffalo.
a.ui.—For Toronto and Montreal, 
a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 

.. exltate s talions.
1.53 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls nod Fast.
4.03 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls and East.
8.90 p.m.—For Hamilton, 

hgata Falls

1’ftUs ;

viferm %iA^AA/VWV/W^,VWVWWVW CHERISHED TRADITIONS OF 
THE NAVY IGNORED 

A New Rear-Admiral. Commodore T. 
Tyrwhitt, who accomplished brill
iant achievements while in com
mand of torpedo boat destroyers, 
has been promoted over the head of 
nearly 50 other ’ officers, the old 
seniority traditions being ignored.

=='***i*.i,f;
Simcoe, Jan. 21.— fPfum our own 

correspondent) —There were 
one hundred and twenty-five of the 
stalwart fa Hirers of the county— 
and some of them came long distan
tes—at the organization meeting 
held in the Town Hall .here to get 
the co-operative movement shaped 
into reality.

The provisional board, J. Alex. 
Wallace, M.À., A. E. Culver, Nat. 
Butler, Frank Shearer' and Perry 
Sowden, had evidently been astir.

F. C. Hart, from the co-operative 
market branch of the Department of 
Agriculture was present to explain 
the detail of co-operative financing, 
the individual liabilities regarding 
the capital notes issued to obtain 
'lank credit, and the advantages of 
the movement in general.

Ideal to Be Reached
The goal of co-operation should be 

he said, “to build up a com
mercial concern that will supply all 
the commercial needs of the farm, 
both in selling produce and in pur
chasing goods. Coal, bran and 
shorts were used as illustrations re
garding the working out of the 
business. The cash system is in 
vogue throughout. The central or
ganization is to be in Simcoe with a 
paid general manager and office 
staff, and later branches are 'to be 
organized outside.

Mr. Neff, (district representative, 
read the following suggested con
stitution, and the provisional execu
tive proceeded to take signatures fo-- 
capital notes of $J00 denomination 
and about forty were taken during 
the meeting. It is not contemplated 
to call on any payment of the notes, 
but to use them as security to secure 
necessary cash to conduct business.

THE CONSTITUTION.
Name.

This Association shall be known ns 
the Norfolk Co-Operative Associa
tion.

À Good Chance to Buy DRESS 
GOODS for Spring at a 

Great Saving

aboutToronto, Nl-
nnd East, 

p.m .—For Hamilton, Toronto and

during the past year.
A significant feature of the 

market and an obiect lesson to 
buyers, is the action of the gov
ernment in regulating the ex
portation of dress goods made 
of wool or worsted and the im
portation of the raw material. 
This attitude has been taken by 
the government in order to con
serve the production of woolen 
goods for army use. Thus there 
is little likelihood of ipuch im
portation of wool and worsted 
fabrics from England.

MAIN LINK JVKST
Departure

2»W ii.iu. For Detroit. Fort Huron
si*d Chicago.

to.02 a.m.—For Londno, Detroit, Port 
Hro-n anti Chicago.

y#) a.m.—For London and intermediate

-Hh

a good 
Directions for

I wares and merchandise and u. 
ings of the Association, and be 
sponsible therefor.

Special Values in Serges and Gaberdines 
While They Last

ouild-
r>

, ,, He shall keep a
tun set of commercial books, which 
shall be open to inspection at all 
tinres to the Directors or any officers 
of the Association, 
stock of all assets ot the Association 
in conjunction with the Secretary, 
and shall exhibit a complete inven
tory to {.he Directors sft, least 
every year and oftener if required 
by the Directors to do so. He shall 
permit freyi access to all 
stock, stock-sheets and all assets of 
the Association! to any Auditor ap
pointed by thje members or By the 
Board of Directors.

Duties of Officers.
The president shall If present, pre

side at all meetings of the Associa
tion. He shall call meetings of the 
Board of Directors and of the 
ber when necessary 
vise with and render such assistance 
to the manager as may be in his 
power. In his absence the vice- 
president shall have and exercise all 
the rights arid powers of the Pre
sident.

p.m —For London. Detroit, Port 
Huron and intermedin to stations.

6,32 p.m.—For Loudon, .Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

732 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

-p.ro.—For London and intermediate

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINK

56 in. wide navy and black 
serges, all pure wool, Bot
any yarn dyes, guaranteed 
the best ; worth today $4.50 
Sale price 
at............

Navy and Black Cheviot 
Suitings, 54 in. wide, for 
suits, coats and separate 
skirts ; cannot be bought to 
sell for $4.50; JT/\
Sale price ... :

Navy, myrtle, black and 
cardinal, all wool 
40 in. wide ; 
worth $1.50, at

He shall talo serge ;

$1.60
address at least two weeks prior to 
the time of holding such meeting. 
Special general meetings shall not 
transact any business other than that 
appearing in the written requisition 
and notice calling such meeting. At 
the annual, special or general meet
ings of the Association fifteen per 
cent, in number of the members 
shall form a quorum.

Voting
At all meetings of the Association 

each member shall have one vote on
ly, which shall be deposited by him 
or her in person. The election of 
Directors shall be by ballot.

Seal

onceBast
Leave Brantford JO.tlu a.m—For Buffalo 

and Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 put.—For Buffalo 

and Intermediate stations.
Heave 'Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For Gode

rich and

$3.50 GABARDINE
SUITINGbooks,

January Sale of 
High-Class Silks

Gabardine Suiting, 56 in. 
wide ; pure wool, navy, 
wine, burgundy, black 
Sale price 
at..........

tiitcrmvrtliU^. .stations.
JLçavc .BnmKorcl 8.13. p.m.—For Gode- 

rflçh^atid iîbte: pi^lato stations.
GAUT, GUELPH AND NORTH 

Leave Brantford .0.30 a.m. — For Galt, 
Giiglph, Palmerston ami all poin ts north ; 
<U6o Goderich, g 

Leave Brantford :... $3.60Silks, 42 to 44 in. wide; 
dark grounds of navy, saxe,
black, myrtle, with small Serge, 50 to 52 inches wide 
neat designs and polka dots, in black, navy, Russian, 
every thread pure silk, good nigger, wine, saxe and 
range pf pattern 
Sale price ......

3.55 p.m.—For Guelph, 
Palmerston and all points north.

BBAXTFORD-TILLSONBUKG LINE. 
Leave Brantford 10.85 a.m.—For T1U- 

evmbnrg, Port Dover end St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford .5.15 p.m. — For Till- 

eutihurg, Port, Dover dud St. Thomas.
• KÏÏSV& ~~ Arrivu Iîrautrord 845

Gaberdine Suiting, 52 in. 
wide, in wine, navy, saxe, J 
plum ; Sale 
price........

men> 
and shall ad-

$1.65
worth $2;50 ; 
Sale price ..$2.75 $2.00The Association shall have a cor

porate seal of such design as the 
Board of Directors may determine, 
which seal whenever used, shall be 
authenticated by the signatures of 
the President and Secretary or Vice- 
President and Secretary.

Capital
Each member at the time of unit

ing with the Association shall give 
to the Norfolk Co-Operative Associa
tion a promissory note, payable on 
demand and renewed every three 
vears for the sum of One Hundred 
Dollars. The said note shall be the 
property of the Association, and 
may be used by the Board of Direc-

TARTAN PLAID 
DRESSGOODS

Beautiful range of Tartan j 
Plaid Dress materials for ■ 
separate skirts and chil
dren’s dresses ; Sale price, J 
$3.00 to $1.00, 75c, j
49c and, each .... OvC __

SHEPHERD CHECK 1
Shepherd Checks in black 
and
checks, 36 to- 54 in; wide ;
Sale price 
$1.50, $1,25 to .

C. T. R. ARRIVALS
The Secretary shall hold office un

til such time as he may resign or be 
discharged by the Board of Direc
tors. He shall keep a record of the 
■proceedings of all meetings of the 
Association and of the Board of Di
rectors and of Committees. He shall 
have the custody of all books, pap
ers, records, etc., belonging to the 
Association, which lie shall deliver 
over when authorized to do so by 
resolution of the Board of Directors

l-'.iam West — Arrive Brantford G..30 a. 
ro.- t>.47 a.m. ; 9.30 a.m. : 1.53 p.m. ; 5.30 p. 
to. : 6.00 p.m. ; 8.37 p.m.

From East —Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m. ; 
9#3 a.m. ; 30.02 a.m. ; 3.52 p.m. ; 6.32 p.m. ; 

p.m.; 8.10 p.m.

Habitua Silks, 36 in. wide, in 
white, at $1.00,
90c and..........

All Wool Serges in navy, 
Kfl/* nigger, wine, Russian,

........ . brown, saxe,
and black ; Sale $1.50Habitua Silks in sky, jJink, 

and white, $1 25

Georgette Crepes, in black va jUe’ ^ *n’ w^e *n navY 
and colors ; 40 in. "g FTf* an^ br°wn only 
wide; Sale price tbtiLw» V e Pnce> at ••• * ■ vv- 
Crepe de Chines, tTt
all colors at ... tp JLn § O

Mnfl'alo and Goderich 
From Went — Arrive Bvaufiord —10.00 

a.m.- 0.42 p.m.
From Hast — Arrive Brantford — 8.52 

a jo.; &05 -p.m.
Union Serge, extra good

W. G. AND B.
North — Arrivé Brantford 9.05 

ti.U? ; 12:15 p.m. ; 4.30 v.m. : 8.40 p.m.

areto such person or persons as 
named in the resolution.

The treasurer shall have and keep

as collateral security with which 
all such monies immediately upon to acquire needed cash for the trans- 
receipt thereof to the credit of the act‘on of the business of the Assocl- 
Association in snch chartered bank arion. 
as the Directors may designate. He consent of the Board of Directors, 
shall " subject to the Board of Di- but not otherwise, give all or part of 
rector» pay all accounts of the As- the amount of his note in cash, but 
sociatiou by cheque, except peDy in no case Shall the total amount of 
cash accounts. . note be for less sum than One Hun

dred Itollars. Whenever any of tfae 
notes bf the members are deposited 
as security for debt' all the members 
shall individually share the liability 
in proportion .to The value of the note 
given to ithe Association by each 
member. Interest at a rate not ex
ceeding six per cent. may be paid on 
all cash capital deposited by the 
member with the Association ."

1 piece navy serge, all wool 
old dyes, 44 in. wide. Here 

Fancy Silk for odd skirts, in is a snap, and worth one- 
plaids and sport PA -third more ; IJC.
stripes ; $2.00 to vO»wU ^Sale price .... «P JL# it)

Objects.
The objects of the Association 

.shall be to carry .on. .a .general, .bus;.-. 
h'ess. of producing, buying, selling, 
dealing in, manufacturing and mar
keting all products of the farm anti 
to manufacture, buy, sell, own and 
control and deal in farm machinery 
and all other farm supplies and to 
buy, sell, own and control real es
tate, buildings, machinery and other 
materials as needed in its business, 
and to do all things necessary to the 
accomplishments of these objects.

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

30cLeave Brantford — 0.35 a.m. :
940^; 9.06 a.m..: 10.00 a.id.; 11.00 
BiOO a.m. ; 1.00 p.m: ; 2t00 p.m. : S.00 p.m. ; 
<00 p.m.;’ 5.00 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m.

(L0Q p.m. ; 10.00 p.m. ; 11.00 p.m. ;

p.m.—For Galt

7.43
a.m. ; Any member may, with the

YOUNG <aco
liratnford 3i44

J. MSecinûty
All officers or employes of the As

sociation having charge of money or 
property belonging to the Associa
tion shall before entering into em
ployment provide such security as 
the directors deem adequate and in 
such form as they may approve.

Meetings
-The annual meeting shall be held 

at Simcoe at such time during the 
month of February as the Board of 
Directors may decide, to receive the

T. H. & B. RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE NOVBMilER is, 1917. Members.

Bast bound The membership shall consist of
5-30 *22; m,iu^UwririDdIaNta''antu'F1alls persons resident in Norfolk County 

> York. ’ * ° ’Iwho have subscribed to the Capital
riim., Suptlay only—For Wvlland, NT- Notes of the Association, subject to 
rlfaMü, Buffalo and Now York. Ithe approval of thy Board of Direc-

The signing of a note for 
• 1 membership, unless the application

is refused, shall be construed to be 
an agreement to conform to all by
laws, rules and regulations and re- . . ^ ._
quirements of the Association which reports ot the Board of Directors tor 
may from time to time be adopted ’the past year, and for all other gen- 
by the Association era! purposes relating to the m»n-

Expulsion of Members agement of the affairs of the Assooi-
Any member may be expelled if atio®. A general meeting of the 

found guilty of conduct detrimental members of the Association may be 
to the Association, provided that he called at any time by the Board or 
shall have Deceived in writing one Directors whenever they deem the 
month previously the particulars <of same necessary or advisable for any 
the charge against him and that two- purpose. The President shall call a 
thirds of the members present at a special meeting of the members when- 
çpecial or general meeting, vote for ever required to do so in writing by 
his expulsion. not less than ten percent, in num

ber of the members. Notice of the 
time and place of holding an annual, 
special or other meeting of the mem
bers shall be given‘ by written notice 
to each member at his last known

fe
= Kirm had married into a family of the 

longevity strain, Mrs. H. Misner 
died! a year or so ago, aged 88, had 
t^ree sisters over 90 and a niece 
90 next July, is still living. ' 

/But the moat remarkable branch 
of this haujily that we have learned 

One of ,the Niagara Penin- 
sute two generations. ago. Of 14 
children one died in childhood, 13 
pasaed 90 years, « passed the 
tury mark and one died at 105 
years after husbanding a spiendM 
garden during the previous summer, 

i Odd finds of Hews
,^0 trhin from Pprt. Rowan pull-

Setdrday aftBr a yeek
I Dui’tng his address yesterday 
evening at St. Paul’s, Rev. Fulton 
changed . his congregation with 'the 
duty oT providing a place of atause- 
Rtonrt for the yoiing dinting even
ings. He regretted the tendency to 
profanity among some at -the rink, 
but felt hopeful that ’ before the 
sewon closed, the manager with the 
asmotance of many frequenters op- 
P<wed to suoh, would he able to 
stamp out the objeotionable fea
ture .He paid Mgh: tribute to the 
sportsmanlike quality of the game 
(hock^r) as played here.'
+>********++»** «»>♦♦♦»»»<<■

privileges which they may or may 
not afterwards exercise.

Press Photographs.
It is reported that Morley Knowles 

had his feet frost bitten on the trip 
to, Port Rowan last week.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Farney end 
Miss Farpey are visiting in Aylrnet.

Guy R. Mareton, C. B. wap in 
Brantford on Saturday.

Pte. Kenneth MeLachlan was borne 
yesterday on week-end leave for the 
first time since reporting at Spent- J 
ford. He is in the Quartermaster’s J 
department and speaks most, highly I J 
of the army diet and the sttuittion 
in general.

Miss Hilda E. Hurley of Brantford, 
was the guest o’f Miss Baillie, yester
day end sang at st. Paul’s church in 
the evening.

Arthur Coombs who is down from 
the west for a course at Guelph (O. 
A.C.) was home for the week-end.

Fire Brigade Alert.
The firemen had a joint meeting

chasm which has for years been wid
ening between the men and the coun-
ÿ&tëésÿWiimm

âeis

1a. Reserve Fund
Before distribution of any surplus 

funds to be distributed to the mem
bers shall be made there shall be set 
aside out of such funds each year 
such sum or sums pot less than ten 
percent. and not more than twenty 
Percent. of the surplus funds as the 
Directes may tom time to time 
think proper as a reserve fund for 
meeting contingencies for maintatin- 
ing or repairing the property of the 
Association or for l any other such 
purpose as the Directors shall think 
conducive to the interests of the As
sociation, but at no time shall:the to
tal amount of reserve fund exceed 
such amount as determined by the 
members in general meeting.
Board of Directors may cause indi
vidual reserve accounts to be kept, 
which accounts shall show each 
member’s equity in such reserve.

Westbound 
9,<? .a.m., except Sunday — For Water- 

fowl and Intermediate points, 'St. Tliomas, 
Detroit and Chicago.

4.K) D m. daily — For Waterford 
Gtmedlate polntn, 
and CineitmatL

of
and in- 

î$t. Thomas, Chicago ?
cen-

: and N. Railway
«.■ -V.
i; Bffeetlre November nth. 1917.
Sèarc Kitchener 8.05, 10.05 a.m. 12.05,

‘ Kj^t£°vyD
MO, 10:10 a,m.. 12.10, 2.10,

6.30, 8.33. 10.33 a.m., 
8, 638, ,8.33 p.m.
. MAI" street. T.OO. 7.18, B.55 
JO, 12A3, '2.55, . 4.55, 0 55, 9.10

' 7,16. 7.33, 9 12, 11.12
1,12, 3.12, 5.12, 7.12, 9.27 pro. 

_E%eJPari8- 728, 7.45, 8.25. 11.25 a.m., 
jg&MSS, 525. 725, 9.40 p.m. 

ïejîve ^Kantford 7.42, 8.00, 9.12, 11.12 
am- 1,25^1.42. 3J2. 5.42, 7.42, 9.57 p.m.
Yea#e Bhmtford 7.50. 8.20, 9.45, 11.45 

«■g., ,133. Ï.45. 3.45, SA5. 7.45. 10.10 p.m.
A02. 8S2 M6, 11258 

a.ta^ l.ie, 12», 338, 5:58; 7.58. 16.22 p.m. 
Reave Waterford 8.21, 8.52, 10.18 a.m.,

® a ss sa.

’s

p.m.
Directors.

At the annual meeting a Board of 
Directors shall be elected represent
ing as far as possible the respective 
townships of the Cotinty of Norfolk. 
Five members of the Board of Di
rectors shall form a quorum at any 
board meeting. If from any cause a 
vacancy occurs in any office of the 
Association, it shall be filled for the 
unexpired term of one year, but are 
eligible for re-election. Questions 
arising at any Board meeting shall 
be decided by a majority vote. Di
rectors as such, shall not receive any 
stated salary for their services, but 
shall be paid bona -fide expenses of 
attending Directors’ meetings.

TheW I - J f.i

im;

BOLSHEVIKI ORDER ARREST 
OF KING

Ferdinand of Roumania, whose arrest 
and detention in the fortress of St. 
Pçter and St. Paul, has been ordered 
by Lenine.

Distribution ot Surplus 
All .surplus monies of the Norfolk 

Co-operative Association derived from 
the sale of produce to be divided
among the members shall be proper- t„e !peac meeung Ior years

œSSS&SSSSt*.* evailiemcns ’Beaiitifiii $nved fffim surplus V^ness shaU be h^ve lelt for the general safety, r Un- a^was a factor in \\ | J |

.giiiHs MfzSf "tssrsy
Auditirs gSfuffi | SFRl

One or more auditors shall be ap- whs riquested^^ke euquîSS
pointed at the Anmjal Meéttng each firms in the business and a eaMlel âotiday in , What :^rl :or woman baeVt toitrd

An audltor sha.il not be a Di- of coS^may be aiMS lM8‘ ?££*****« to rètoové'cDinplextnh
rpetor or employe oDthe Association. soon as he, figs intoymation AVindJbain Pioneer Deed. ^ Meaoh thë skin and toMS'aR®! i£,âu ™°uc“ ssfldESEsxnE ssss#

The recipe;'for Beans and Ml ers-and-accounts of the Association J^fikaon yRl ÿe. FridUy, aged ,83 y.ears. alone is add, therefore «irttiM
Rice, mentiosed above, 4s as ‘ and all documents having reference as Commissioner without salary apd eidton aaontbs. The.fpnecal tori^k- and fheWd be .«farad- with oi^dfd 
follows— - ’ ’ ' to the business thereof. He shall prgha'bly there wRl he recommenda- wwid took place yeetor&y. white this way. Strain through a
Beans and Rice— présent a Statement, of accounts In tiqns to fill a couple ot pendiflg yac- .liiaoer wd - Arthur, Wfl^r.of Sim- fine cloth the juice of two fresh lem-

2 cups cooked kidnéy beans ■ «rich form and for such purpose as on; toe brigade. INw are riephews, and toe wlfe o< ons' Into a bdttle containing about
2 cups cooked rice . the Board of Directors may décidé. m A Tta^y Precaution. , N three,twees of’orchard wjhlte, then
4 cups tomato sâùçe • ChangingConstitatien **FJ*°- 75*®’ ^*'1. shake frail and you haVe a whole
To mate the tomato sauce: : This Constitution may be amend- gtf™ vlfo 1 quarter pint of skin and complexion

—Brown 3 tablespoons of flour ed,, altered at any regular .or special ^t « . F £*ïî o|., . ^ipd- lotion at about the cost ohe usually
in 1-4 cup of .drippings or ve- meeting ,by a two-thirds .vote in the Æ ^piyB t0r -a small jar qf ordinary
getable oil. and mix. with one » affirmative of the members present, jnf ordwto inor? DroinotoTan ^t^ArSle IcMd CTeam • Be sure to strain the
?UaiL0,Lnnnined ^ ^^«endmgnts must be t?e men In ri^s! fireshôuldÜve Juice so no pulp gets into the
1 tablespoon grated onton. - sent each member by letter at least broken" out. ~4%ken altMetiier ton® b̂»«*e. then this lotion will remain
Cook sauce five minutes; cbm- ten days previous to the meeting. Fire Department Is^atpSînnoit vïla^tore lad CwrieSlïïrt Wfhe ernff fresh for months. When
n vnr thpm ^th ' P°J?X J wh?n tbe object of" the organize- déslraWWorkiùg order^and the ut- Hml The" f faisons and oneepgÊl- dally to the face, neck, arms
aJrvp them the hoA-»auce ,aad tion was read, J. J. Gilbertson re- most harmony exists throughout, son were bearers at the funeral. w»d hapds it should help to bleach 
^heat and meat saving reci- w“ » l**0** Mwe0V5! there * a «eneralTdeaire")£ Ma^ed clear, dmopthen and beautify the

was usual for companies to get wide and the men and a goodly share of age or 85 years, and like James, one .

WAR MENUS
How to Save Wheat, iicef and 
Bacon for the men at the 
front. Issued from the Office 

of the Food Controller 
for Canada.

MENU FOB TUESDAY

Hot Griddle ’ Cakes Syrup 
Brown Bread Tea or Coffee

Dinner
Beans and Rice 

Baked Potatoes
Baked Indian Pudding 

Supper 
Potato Salad 

Brëad fcnd Butter 
Oatmeal Codities 

Tea

<*-

v "
12S0, -2.40, 2.50, 4.50, 6.50. 8.50, 11.10 p.m, 

'J; . . NQKTH BOUND
jhoave^Pert Dover 6.45, 8255, 9:45, 10.58 

am., 1235. 233, 4.10, 4.35, 635. 835 p.m. 
Leave Simcoe 7.00, 9.12, 10.03, 11.12

•MssifS'SC
Rm f.50, ' 3.58. 5.18, 5.6^, 7.C8, 9.58 p.fn.

'GMhmorrla 851, 10.3i, 11.38 a.m., 
üiffito2.31, 4.31. .0.15, 6*1. 8.31. 10.41 p.m.

Arrive Main Street. Gait, 8.4S, 10.48 a.m.. 
JgK, 12.48, 2.48, 4.48. 0.32, 0.48, 8.48, 11.00 
P*.

Duties of Directors
The President and Vice-President 

shall be chosen by the Directors 
from among themselves, at the first 
board meeting after the annual 
meeting. The Directors shall have 
général charge of the affairs of . tira 
Association and shall meet at the 
call of .the President as the business 
of the Association shall require. The 
Board of Directors may appoint a 
Committee consisting of the presid
ent, vice-president and one director. 
The Board of Directors may delegate 
any Of their powers to the Executive 
Committee. The Board of Director 
shall fix the salaries or wages tq be 
paid the manager and employees of 
the Association, also the Board of 
Directors shall appoint and arrange 
the duties of, and ruby remove all 
employes of the Association.

1L26

Turnips -

i
Jam -

v PrcMon 9.30, 1150 a.m. 1.30, 3.30, 
KettSTJBO, B-G0, 1150 p.m.

1L65'
12 03- =•”'

on I•. -15. ^nti N. Fame 
exedpttou of fii-st ears lb

a.m., 1.55,

service i
4

. t,Ax,-it ' . .V ■ ■

:fj Manager.
The Board ef Directors may em

ploy a Business Manager, who shall 
not be a member, of the Board of 
Directors . The manager, subject to 
the control of the board of directors 
shall have charge of the business in 
detail. It will be his duty to see that 
no goods are delivered to any person 
unless paid for in full. He shall have

g“SBpg
mm
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Was Eventual 
Lydia E. Pink 

table Coi

Philadelphia, Pa.- 
Bftven long years w
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if.”—Mrs. Margarei 
llazzard St.. Philadelj;

Women who suffei 
m e n t s, irregularitiej 
tilCeration, backache, 
aches or “the blues’; 
until they have given 
and herb remedy, Ly< 
Vegetable Compoi 
complications exist, 
Pmkham Medicine Co., 
special suggestions, 
long experience is at y

FOR
$2000 for 25 acres, g 

1 1-2 storey; 7 rooms 
three acres of fruit; a 
zion. Would exchanj
city.

$6000—66 acres ; gd 
nine rooms; bank bar 
No. 2, 28x44; one acre] 
der cultivation. Best c 
Pleasant.

$1500—For good bri 
rooms on Park Ave., h; 
gain.

$1000—For good wl 
tage, five rooms, on D 
Half Cash. A snap.

$4000—For new tv 
brick house on Albion 
idices. A fine home.

$3200—For a fine tj 
befck house; all conven 
erior St. Large lot.

$1600—For 25 acres 
hçuse, 1 1-2 storey bai 
three acres of fruit, on 
berries, - strawberries; 
$600 cash.

$9500—For 100 acres 
’ buildings, best of soil; 

Tant.
G. W. HAVI
Ot Brant St; Hi 

• Phone 12

i

&>• i - ■ ■* ■■ f. 4 lyiif iMtifimf;4 »> » «wan

FISH AND 
RESTAUR,

Everything Clean s 
Try, uS for your Fit 

Meals at all h
T. HOBDAY,

145.Ü Dalhousie 
Opp. Old Post 1 

Open Evdnnigs until

A DISLIKE FOfi
Victims of Indigestion i 

the Sight and Smell
Every healthy man 

should have a natural dt 
at meal times. This me 
digestion is in working 
that the blood is in goo 
But if you feel a dlsliki 
if the sight and smell o 
food repels you—then ; 
sure that all is not well 
night’s rest you have no 
breakfast, your digestion 
tentlon. If your food is 
or if you feel that it is 
eat, your stonfaeh is ret 
do not digest properly t' 
are taking and therefor 
hungry.

All these symptoms of 
ed digestion mean that 1 
not absorbing proper 
Horn food and impavtin 
systom, The stomach trie! 
food the nutriment from 
blood cannot pbsorb, and 
ihé làck of appetite. 
yourdelf to eat the until 
becomes a. clog to the sys 
toije is warping you. Dr 
Pink Pills alone give the 
richness and purity that if 
perform its natural fund 
,s why Dr. Williams Pinl 
ihe most obstinate cases 
lion— why they will cur 
ole dpe to* pibor blood. 
Ashtqn, Thames ville, On 
T suffered for years with 
double. At times the diet 
great, that vomiting wo 
aj*iiàere mm always sevi 
J eating. I tried severs 
but thy djd not help me. ( 
trary the trouble was gro 
and got rso bad at last tl 
not keep anything on m; 
tonally I began using Dr 
fink Fills, and gradually 
began to leave me, and I 
, respects my custom 
bealtfa, and enjoyment of 

this statement voïi 
nat others may know of t 
u' rewrite that follow the

medicine.
You

i

i

can get these pil 
nny medicine dealer or by 
enta a box or six boxes
WT,le Dr' Williams iV 
Brdckrille, nnt<

r
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f"I SUFFERED 
SEVEN FEARS” MAY BE CREATED

WWWWW^W

MARKETS FOR SALE64t Acre Farm(•■Continued from Page 1.) 
inllj were untenanted, great depart- 

i*f p . iv fs * » i . I hight, stores closed their doors* hun-Mi.EePi2hL,uv^^Ic*nti:i ■ •

table Compound. Wî«wîrw>«- muting service wev: run on holiday RVP ............Winnipeg schedules. Food stores were op. n, Strlw,'haled! .'

AFTER CONFERENCE 'Ta SÇ ” ’ ’: ’
restricted basis. J ............

The Allies were allowed to

A storey and three quarters, 
red brick house on Stratchcona 
Ave., parlor, dining room, and 
kitchen,’three bedrooms, three- 
piece bath, electric lights, good 
cellar, good lot, large verandah. 
Immediate possession . Price 
$2250.00.

Two-storey house on Palace 
Street, with all conveniences. 
$3400.00.

Two-storey white brick house 
with all conveniences, large lot 
and garage on William Street.

House on Wallace Street 
Price $1350. $150.00 down. Im
mediate possession.

(■rain
00

FOR SALE!00

70
<;o
00

10 10Philadelphia, l’a. —“1 suffered fot 
seven long years with a lame back,

irregularities and 
pain. 1 had 
physician after 
other but they did 
me no good. I read 
about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
gave it a trial and in 
a short time I felt 
benefited and 
now feeling fine, 
and without weak- 

I , ness orpain. Many 
1 of my friends have 
III also taken Lydia E. 

i Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound 
and been helped by 

Ness, 1846 E.

0 O 1 00
Vegetables

, Beans, quart ... ii sc 
main open, but they must close to- Cabbage, dozen 
sorrow. The New York Stock Ex-1 Cabbage 
grange opened for business—but 
without heat.—and banks did busi
ness as usual. Saloons were privi
leged to open until sunset on cond - 
tion that they did not 
fuel or light.
irators even forbade the use of 
lamps, lanterns oi candles as substi
tutes 1 or gas or electricity. Potatoes, bag .... 2 60

To assist the luel administrators I Turnips bushel ''o 40 
in enforcing the order, a special I ’’ ‘ ' j ' 'v q u
force of detectives under United I Meats
Marshal McCarthy, was detailed for 
duty, assisted by volunteer workers 
from various federal and city de
partments. _ The authorities were 
prepared to ' institute proceedings 
promptly against violators of tin- 
orders.

The advent of colder weather had

N
Scheme Which Will Likely 

be Adopted to Mobilize 
Workers

re-
30one . .0 SO We are instructed to offer for immediate sale, a 

faim just outside the city limits, consisting of 64 
acres, on which are erected, 2-storey brick house with 
basement, large frame barn on stone foundation, drive 
house and,other outbuildings, good well. Possession ban 
be given on the 1st day of March, 
proximity to the city, this farm is a valuable property 
Price $9500. Terms $3500 cash, balance at 6

Foi full particulars call upon or write

ooan- head . . .
Carrots, basket . .
Onions, basket . .
Celery..........................
Onions, bushel . .
Onions, bag......................i 50
Parsnips, basket .
Potatoes, bus......................1 50
Potatoes, basket ....0 65

. . 0 05 

..0 40 

..040 

. .0 05 

. . 1 00

10
-8 50 ' 1-4

50
07

Oitawa, Jan. 21.—Central labor 
exchanges to be operated by a Fed
eral commission, possibly at Ottawa 
and Winnipeg, and provincial labor 
bureaus to be established by pro
vincial Governments will, it is said, 
likely be the result of the confer
ences of representatives of organ
ized labor and of agriculture here 
during the past week. A committee 
of tile agricultural conference will 
be named, it. is said to meet the 
labor men from all the provinces of 
Canada, who will assemble in the 
capital on Jan. 29 th and to work 
out details of the scheme already 
formulated.

The labor delegates, it is under
stood. objected to any conscription 
of labor, and to fixing of maximum 
wages, although they were not on- 
nosed to certain regulations in the 
present situation. Hence it was de
cided to adopt a syr l.em whereby the 
supply of labor available in the 
country for agriculture and for in
dustry may be utilized without com- 
nulsion in such a runner as to meet 
the demands for it.

50

S. P. PITCHER & SONJ use either 
Local ftK-1 adminri- 00 ,

v A .. 0 20 35lil 43 MARKET STREET » 
Real Estate and Auctioneer75(il am On account of itsLx 70

50
50 per cent.'

I Bacon, back trim ...0 
1 Bacon, back .. .
Beef, boiling,, lb.
Beef heart, each
Beef, roast, lb............... 0 10

I Beef, hinds.....................
Chickens, dressed ...0 75

a discouraging effect on the traps- Geesf»S.................................... o nn
nortation officials, who have been chickens’ live................... n 7?
making almost superhuman efforts Dry salt pork, lb" "0 30 
to relieve freight congestion and to Fresh Pork carcass! .0 21 
bring more coal into the city. The Frrgll pork ’
increasing ice menace in the harbor jj0gS j!ve .....................
has held up hundreds of coal laden Beef kidneys lb 
barges from tidewater. To add to p01.^ j. i d n e vs’ 
the problem, nearly fifty per cent, of i^amb v 
I he tugs in the harbor have bee-11 Sausages beef' 
temporarily put out of commission |Sausages’ pork 

j by ice damage. While there has 
been a steady flow of cars to termin
als, much of the coal is frozen, nee 
essitating thawing before it can be 
used.

J
I J. T. BEES0

S. G. Read & Son Ü5É!ii.' - Mrs. Margaret 
tkizzard St.. Philadelphia., Pa.

Women who suffer from displace
ments, irregularities, inflammation, 
ulceration, backache, sideacke, head
lines or “the blues” should not rest 
until they have given this famous root 
and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, a trial. If 
,-amplications exist, write Lydia E. 
iinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for 
special suggestions. The result of its 
long experience is at your service.

0
hi0
1

The0 17 10
Office Phones: 

Bell 75: Machine 65.
50 House Phones: 

Bell 2395, 953. 972 Mover75
00

129 Cclborne St.00

35 sa Carting, Teaming 
zj Storage

74 I '
30

. .0 17 
-.0 15 
. .0 IS 
. .0 30 
. .0 20

„ , '-.0 28 
Smoked shoulder, lb . . 0 3 5
Veal, lb . . ,.‘r................0 25
Veal, carcass.....................0 25

■—<9>-------

Fish
Washington. Jan. 21. -Goneml d ,,, t ,

observance of the heatless Monday Kippered herring pr’o 10 
was reported throughout tlm çoun- Sa]moQ trout_ n, P/. o op

u Y • Salmon, sea n o r-
Mnny railroads-were assisting m Mixed fish ................

the effort to supply homes and Iran.".- .....................
Atlantic shipping with coal, and were

17.1 —
20
IS Special Piano Hoist

ing Machinery
15

FOR SALE 20

CANADIAN PACIFIC28
35$2000 for 25 acres, good frame house 

1 1-2 storey: 7 rooms: barn 28x42 ft.; 
three acres of fruit: all under cultiva- 
,-ion. Would exchange on house in
city.

Hitherto labor bureaus have been 
local in their operations, and have 
situations within their own districts 
only.

30 Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

.10

CALIFORNIASupply of Workers Sufficient 
Both labor men and agriculturists 

here last week agreed 
was a sufficient supply of workers in 
the country if an organization 
able of applying it where needed 
was created .

$6000—66 acres ; good brick house; 
nine rooms: bank barn, No. 1 32x64, 
No. 2, 28x44: one acre of fruit; all un
der cultivation. Best of soil; near Mt. 
Pleasant.

that there

*_ ..010
iHerring, fresh .. ..o lo

Pennsylvania Railroad went in far ! Butter, creamery ^ °^uct^ 

moving little general freight., The | Butter’ . t
norsona des ring to as to instruct its agents to receive no Cheese per"lb 

secure labor be tiled w.'.th the cen- freight for shipments at any of its Eggs 
tral exchanges or provincial bureaus stations. 
or with local postmasters who will 
forward them to

cap-

Offers Unsurpassed Attractions for 
\\ ai in Sea Bathing, Golf, Tarpon Fishing, Etc.

^iiititiiitintHmummnmnraiBraiitttimniiiunDnjnimnniiitniitinnitiitiiUiJiiittiBBiBiHBwr-$1500—For good brick cottage; six 
rooms on Park Ave., half cash. A bar
gain.

$1000—For good white frame cot
tage, five rooms, on Dalhousie Street. 
Half Cash. A snap.

$4000—For new two storey red 
brick house on Albion St.; all conven
iences. A fine home.

$3200—For a fine two storey red 
brick house; all conveniences; on Sup
erior St. Large lot.

$1600—For 25 acres good frame 
house, 1 1-2 storey bank barn 28x44; 
three acres of fruit, one acre of rasp
berries, strawberries; nice oebard. 
$600 cash.

$9500—For 100 acres; extra good 
buildings, best of soil; near Mt. Plea- 
lant.

Therefore It is proposed that 
plications from

ap-
THh

(MCECO.Honey, comb...................
the Honey, pail, 5 lbs. .! 

Honey, pail, io lbs...
Coal and food were virtually 

only commodities moving, n.-vde from 
a small amount of necessary wav 
supplies.

The volume of coal reaching

Homelike, Moderate-Priced. Resorts as Well as 
The More Palatial Hotels

the nearest pro- 
ex-vinelal office. The central 

changes will be in a position to in
form employers where men can be 
obtained and workers where 
labor is required.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
By Courier Leased Wire

Chicago, J an. 21.—Cattle receipts 
nn- Ün’°t!0; market, weak; beevera, 

?b.40 ito $13.75; Stockers and feed- 
"0fU ers $7.00 to $10.80; cows and heif- 

j<-rs, $6.00 to $11,80; calves, $9.00 to 
$16.50; hogs, receipts, 48,000- mar
ket slow: light, $15.70 to $16.6,V 
mixed, $16.10 to $16.80: heavy, 
$10.10 to $16.80;, rough, $16.10 to 
$16.25; pigs, $12.75 to $15.JO: bulk 
of sales $16.40 to $16 75- 

0,000;,..
.75 to,

$14.50 to 817.A-5.'

sea
board for bunkering ships was stead 

Further, the ily increasing.
central exchanges will pla}r an im- tinues to interfere with railroad 
portant part in dealing with the eration, but the effort to keep 
supply of help for the harvest fields, and food moving will, it was said, 
They will apportion the men to the materially improve the situation 
districts which requires them.

The labor delegates here are un
to have favored a cam

paign to induce men to go to the 
land .

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

their
Cold weather con-

CHOICE OF ROUTES
See that at least one portion of youf ticket reads

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AYE.

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

Via Canadian Pacific Rockied”RUNAWAY.
Considerable 

caused on Satui-day afternoon when 
a ’-unaway horse, 
empty cutter, careened rapidly up 
the sidewalk nn Dalhousie street, 
from the direction of Market. Thé 
IWltite * was' ’ finally ‘ 'firoiigM to & 
halt with little damage done.

derstood
excitement was

They are also stated to have 
asked safeguards 
bureau plan. 
labor exchanges and bureaus be uot 
allowed to- «end men .."to - - interfere- 
in cases of strikes or lockouts 
less in the opinion of those in 
’harge of the exchange neither 
party's interest will be prejudicially 
affected.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, 
Howard,’District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

.sljaep, 
weak ; 
lambs,

attached to anin the labor 
They urged thatG. W. HAVILAND or W. B.leceipts

.wethers .35;01 Brant St., Brantford, 
l'honc 1530 fyi\

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. 
6.V Courier Ue.wd Wire

un- »

Attractive 
Bond Issue

Toronto. Jan. 21.—The 
trade at the Union Stock Yards was 
steady this morning.
Largest market for the past month. 
Hogs steady, shwp slow. Receipts: 
221 cars; 3,776 hogs, 3,794 cattle, 
630 sheep, 185 cqlyps.

Export cattle, choice $12.00 tc 
$12.25; bulls $8.75 to $10.00; 
butcher cattle. choice, $9,75 to 

made $11.00; medium. $7.00 to $7.50: 
was manager common, $6.00 to $6.75: butcher 

oi a branch piano store and he pre- cows, choice $8.50 to' $9.50: medium 
pared it entirely for hie own use He *7.00 to $7.75; cannera $5.75 to 
then began to supply some to" hi* ?6'00; bulls- ?7-25 to *7.75; feeding 
friends am. hls steers $8.25 to $9.50: stockes,

and there was soon such a Qhoice $7.50 to $8.50; light. $6.25 to
had to give *6-50; milkers, choice, each $90 to 

Of course he ?125; springers, $90 to $125; slxeo, 
started on small capital and in 1915 ewes, $12.00 to $14.00; bucks and 
vefrna-° a“vertise- In the first culls $7.00 to $9.00; lambs $18.00 

h-T ,€S more than doubled, to $18.75; hogs, fed and watered, 
hit „oi! c°ntlnued to advertise, and $19.25; hogs, f.o.b., $18.25; calves, 
ms sale, have grown until now they $15.00 to $1(5.00. 
are more than 1000 per cent ereat
Use!^ten he started to ,-fdvei-

cattleFISH AND CHIP 
RESTAURANT

$13.50; butchers, $10.50 to $1-2.75- i 
yearlings, $11.00 to $13.00; heifers’, '
$8.50 to $12.00; cows, $4.75 té !
$10.50; bulls $6.50 to $10.50; stock
era and feeders, $6.50 to $9.50; fresh ; 
cows and springers, $50 to $140
toC$ai9Ve0S0_ReCei"PtS 650: Str°ng: $7!.vif,t0pn’t ^ yoar Mood get thin this 

Hogé Receipts 8,000; easier, mney’ tfLr^emW^ * t6n'

and Tig s™1* 1 s' nn°rkerS >!iSh»\ y0rkerK 1 mcaas bloodlessness—whiter is 
and pigs $18.00; roughs, $16.50 to imost trying reason i,T r( 
?16.7o; stags. $14.00 to $15.50. I rise and fresh air" , . exev"

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 0 000- ! i ® " a ’ being too con-
active and strong; lambs $14Yo combine to lower
$20.00; yearling^, $13.00 to $18 00 ■ hir> on,& of the body and deplete the 
mves. $14.00 to $14.50; wethers $7 tbp°0d °f th,ose elements necessary 
to $13.50; mixed sheep $13 60 tn '1®’01 and Sood liealth. ^Ys soon 
$14.00. ’ * U t0,as you notice the tired feeling, lack

___________ - ___ ;M appetite and shortness of breath,
BRITISH cAsi-41/m.c that Y® tbe wanning symptoms ot

By Courier Leased Wire " " 1®^ î)l0°w-n-te ® ®h0rt treatment

.. '-»■"»• -1“- ^1—British InTwS
Z ,“a,ns “• le" wr face, u„m r,„1F,e,”„“r;Z
i a> were 17.043, dlviayd as fol-jcom-e dull, and until you feel brenth
'leers 76 men %,0t W°Unds: ^ less a«er’ the least exertion.^ TIs 
.iceis 76. nien, 2,2/7; wounded or much easier to correct thinnin»- nf
n ii s s i n g- off i c e r s, 213; men. 14, the blood in the eaTer to than 

iii. Taese ligures 1 ^present a XIc- iater.

«EEPIN6 WELL 
DURING THE WINTER

Prices lowc,
ACCEPTS CALL.

Over the long distance telephone 
on Saturday night, the Rev. C. S.
Oke of Toronto intimated that he 
had accepted the call to Alexandra
Church. His induction will take VVe ve aI1 heard of W. F. Young’s 
place on Wednesday evening, Jan- Absorbine.“ Young first
u-ary 80th, when the Presbytery of Absorbine” when he
Paris will be present. n ne

Everything Clean and Fresh. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner. 

Meals at all hours.

:

h

Province of Manitoba 
to Yield 61/4 p.c.

Denominations of $1000 
payable in Gold. 

Maturing 1920 or 1928

Especially attractive — 
Strongly Recommended 

ENQUIRE

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145J4 Dalhousie Street. 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clock
wlVch

TO REGAIN HEALTH 
CLEANSE THE BLOOD

A DISLIKE FOR FOOD
Victims of Indigestion Often Dislike 

the Sight and Smell of Food
demand for it that he 
it his entire time.Wlien your blood is impure, weak, 

Every healthy man and woman thin and debilitated, you cannot pos- 
shoulil have a natural desire for food sibi> enjo3r good health. \our sys-
at meal times This means thatTTe become? receptive of any or all

11118 means that tne diseases, and germs are likely to lodge
(Lgestlon 13 ln working order and jn some part of the body, 
tliat the blood is in good condition. Put your blood in good condition, 
But if you feel a dislike for food— and do so at once, 
if the sight and sm=n of wholesome Hood's Sarsaparilla acts directly 
food repels you—then you may be aml Peculiarly ori thc blood-it pnri- 
-sure that all is not well. If after a «es enriches, and revitalizes it and 
night’s rest you have no appetite for hmlds up the whole system, 
breakfast, your digestion requires at- Hood s Sarsaparilla is not a cure- 
tention. If your food is distasteful al1- It is the best blood medicine on 
or if you feci that it is a trouble to ^he market. It lias stood the test of 
oat, your stomach is rebelling. You for(.v >'ears and is used all over the 
do not digest properly the food you world. Get it and begin treatment 
are taking and therefore are not today. It will surely help you; Sold 
hungry. by all druggists.

J.S.Dowling to At-

SETTLEMENT BOARD.
__^__ The personnel of the Soldiers'

Who k,™-. u ^ settlement board is expected to be
Seven Point Vi, 9 of Sterling- under consideration by the cabinet ,crease of nearly 8,000 from 
w-v„ ' ®eem y°u have al- council at Ottawa, to-day. The Board !week- when 24,979 casualties .........  „„„ ....

v“ ssjgsftx*™- ,hrre - - bk„„t
"aper ip 304 pities and iri'.ppf'TT IttLlm.T'I'^o'o: If/1;, fl—Ca'tlf— Mrs. Witherspoon has boon called easier because it does not

ih' tfzssz °ss ,o *• « h"“um-UKP- j $14.50; shipping steers, $11.75 to BPltish-Candian.

years ago.
limited.

86 DALHOUSIE ST.
Offlé* fboee 1278 and 1279, Aeta W 

fPVKJn, Phoo. tea
las! Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills build up 

were and enrich the blood and strengthen 
’ nerves. In this wav

r„wo weeks th-j general health is improved, the 
ana appetite increased, digestion streng

thened tand new ambition and energy 
3 ’ " Then

1 I

T.R&B. Railway
(Antomgtlc Block Signals)

The Best Route to 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER,

Through Sleepers—HanU(tan to New.

sut n,w m- ■»
t TOYS

that will appeal to the children and 
four nurse, at J. W. Burgess. 4*

becomes 
cause ex- 

You can keep your sys- 
Cook.—Simcoe ,tem at thy highest efficiency by the 

use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, the 
great blood builder and nerve tonic.

You can obtain these pills from 
any dealer in medicir-A or by mail 
at 50 cents a box dr six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ î.îedi- 
eine Co., Brockville. Ont.

All these symptoms of a disorder
ed digestion mean that the blood is 
not absorbing proper nourishment 
from food and imparting it to the 
system, The stomach tries to refuse 
lood the nutriment from which the 
blood cannot obsorb, and this causes 
'he lack of appetite, 
yourself to eat the undigested food 
becomes a clog to the system. 
lure is warning you. Dr. Williams’ 
I’ink Pills alone give the blood the 
richness and purity that it requires to 
Perform its natural function. That 
s why Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
'be most obstinate cases of indiges
tion— why they will cure any trou
ble due to

err

"i* r

I.::;:-:,.,-i:-!-:
j Sis. ■■ ’ -.̂

r''±rz-Ts, ,rLLu‘l!’*5
If you force

:WS<SS«S».: WHY INDIA 
IS LOYAL

Na zi
Se

v.4: .

Weed’s

bssMSs
cure I

«Mppf-

I Splendid Addr^is by Rjev. J. 
B. McLauran, in Y.M.C.A. 

Yesterday

i
- A-WLpoor blood. Miss Lizzie 

Ashton, Thamesville, Ont.,
I suffered for years with 

ri'ouble. At times the distress 
bieat that vomiting 
: (iijliero was always severe pain af-

eating. I tried several remedies 
'"U thy did not help me. On the cott- 
riui.v the trouble was growing worse 
-'•nd got,so bad at last that I coWld 
"°l keep anything on my stomach. 
finally I began using Dr. Williams’ 

el' Pills, and gradually the trouble 
'' Kan to leave me, and I regained in 

respects my customary good 
ulth, and enjoyment of food.
" this statement voluntarily so 

1,11 others may know of the wonder-
II results that follow the use of this 
nieine.

Im •■I*says : — 
stonnach 

was so 
would follow.

m m for miilir Æ wSmu Thai“Why India’s Millions Are Loyal," gricÿg 
was ably dealt With by a returned 
missionary, Rev. J. B. . MacLaurin, 
who spoke at a well attended Men’s 
Song Service ia the Y.M.C.A. ro
tunda yesterday afternoon. After a 
graphic description of the magni- ■ 
tude of India’s domain and popula
tion, the speaker pointed 6rtt the 
effect of wise Britisli rule, assuring 
liberty and safety to all. The work 
of the missionary apd native C.hms- 
tians had been -a mighty factor in 
steadying India’s millions during 
the world crisis. Mr. Oswald Mov-

. I JHHIiH '"is Ted the song service apd
The element! ar°Thc^oeïtiTeEBritUhhJveTS fiSJin FlNTdB0^D MENT BY BRITISH HOWITZERS IN FLANDERS She/he™!’’ thd ^niuI^bS all b)'
? J m incessant bombardmcr drsnitc th^L FIa,nder,s- but tb=y are not capable of stopping the Briish attack. The powerful British howit- a 0<5al composer, Mr. Higgins.. The

zers keep up an ,n“*f , . .- „n, jd *P'uC » snow and cold weather now prevailing in Flanders. In this official photo British howitzers are S?10 was wel1 rendered and appre-
shown ^ poswon m the front unes poundmg the Bermans in Flanders. The shells used for the howitzers can be seen laid out *rbuhd th- gun in die ^iatp,fl' Rev- D- Garrison- speaks
foreground. The detolte appearance of the country is made even more barren lookihg by the show and ice. ' • . «j^^y„next on t11e character

& if
l

1 IN KITCHENER.
U.v Charter Leluiell Wire

Kitchener,' Ont., '.Ian. 21—a dlsas^"- 
troua'fire ' waé fiaVrowly 
aho«t six o’clock this nroratagv *t * 
Kltchener-Watevloo Hospital by the! heroic work of the staff and nurl^s 
andl the quick response’ oi the firt 
department. Th,e blaze Was discover- *' 
M in the clinic room on the first 
tfoor, which rapidly spread to the-- 
third floor. The nursing staff was 
successful in removing thirty jfsti- 
cntfi: to the nurses home neattov 
withqut any .papio. The tire

of between $3,000 and $4,000, toured 
by Insurance,

mm
mWmsLS8i

F
l

I

t
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You can get these pills through 
medicine dealer or by mail at S'" 

;i box or six boxes for $2.50 
11 1 ,u‘ Dr. Williams Medicine Go,

brnokville, g

was

on
nt.
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[Afir SALE 
F SALES

of

DS
DRESS I

at a

Gaberdines

e, black and 5E 
wool serge ;

$1.00 iat

RDINE
NG

uiting, 56 in. S 
wool, navy, ~ 

undy, black S

$3.00 I
uiting, 52 in. S 
e, navy, saxe, '

$1.65
<PLAID 
GOODS
ige of Tartan 
materials for 
:ts and chil-

; Sale price, as
75:39c 1

D CHECK mmicks in black 
çver a 1 sizes; 

54 in. wide ;

30c

wj a family of the 
Mrs. H. Misner 

k> ago, aged 88, had 
1er 90 and a niece 

still living, 
remarkable branch 

pat we have learned 
[the Niagara Penin- 
btions ago. Of 14 
pd in childhood, 13 
L 6 passed the cen- 
I one died at 105 
banding a splendid 
le previous summer, 
kls of News, 
p Port Rowan pull- 
rday after a week’s

I afldress yesterday 
Paul’s, Rev. Fulton 
bregation with the 
b a place of amuse- 
pung during even- 
led the tendency to 

some at the rinlc. 
that before the 

b manager with the 
[ny frequenters op- 
kvould be able to 
[objectionable Tea- 
high tribute to the 
rality of the game 
red here.

$eautifyl | 
arter Pint ! 
tion, Cheap l
oman hasn't hehrd 
remove complexlnti 
ich the skin and to 
i, the freshness and 
? But lemon juico 
erefore Hrrltatti-jpi 
ilxed with ovchafrd 
Strain through a 
; of two fresh lem- 
ï containing about 
rchard white, then 
you have a whole 
in and complexion 
e cost one usually 
jar of ordinary 
sure to strain the 
pulp gets into the 
otion will remain 
r months. When 
e face, neck, arms 
Id help to bleach 
id beautify the

rill supply three 
white at vety llt-
•ocer has the lem-
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THE COURIEH lllllllllllllllllllPublished by The Brantford Courier T.tm- 
ited, every afternoon, at JJalhousle 
Street, Brantford, Canada. Subscription 
rates : By carrier, $4 a year ; by mall to 

and the United

IHIISII!
Hot WaterBritish possessions 

Stales, $3 per annum.
RliMI-WEEKLX COURIER—Published on 

Tuesday and Thursday mornings. At $1 
per year, payable in advance. To the 
United Stales 50 cents extra for postage.

Office: Queen City Chamoers, 82 
Church Street, H. E. Hmallpiece, Bepre- 
sentative. Chicago Office, 743 Marquette 
Bldg., Itobt ». Douglas, Représenta- 
rive.

Special Values in Men’s Fur
nishing Section—Visit the I)pt. OGILVIE, LOCHEAD & CO. For Bargains, Come to the 

Ready-to-Wear Department

Bottles!Toronto

Silks CLEARANCE OFJANUARY SALE OF432Night 
Night

Monday, Jan. 21st, 1018.

THE SITUATION 
At last the adventurous careers of 

the German battle cruiser Goeben 
and the light cruiser Breslau have 
been eneded. Latterly they have been 
operating under Turkish names, but 
that fact did not cause any cessation 
of the mischief they were able to 
work. The official report of the Na
val Department in the matter is, as 
usual, very laconic and the circum- 

of the fight, in which two 
British monitors perished, are not 
given. Whether or not there is some 
new program on hand in connection 
with the Dardanelles, is also equally

Editorial ... 27IÎ 
liuelaen# ... 139 2056 of guaranteed 

quality at the 
lowest prices

- Guaranteed One 
Year

MILLINERYCORSETS <r*

! ï DRESS HATS, STREET HATS, 
HATS FOR MATRONS^CT7gsim

l$couNf]m

of|$1.25j The clever woman who always has beau
tiful and suitable headwear will welcome 
this sale. Here i^ an opportunity for her 
to economize on the just fashionable mid
winter millinery. The price has been re
duced so low that it now represents but a 

lall part of former quotations. When 
women find out the wonderful values in 
this selling there will be rapid selling in 
the Millinery Section.—

g MExtra
Worth

The values offered now are as excep
tional as those of any preceding sale, 
and in some instances even better. 
$4.50 and $5.00 American 
Lady Corsets, for........

i
t

f. / Zj jGuaranteed Two g 
Years 'm $2.98 { V ^

Jstances F
Quality con
sidered the 
p r i c e s are 

very low

38 inches, fine Cord Silk Poplin, colors of 
navy, saxe, nigger and light £?Q 
brown, special for tomorrow .... Oa/C
36 inch Silk Poplin, in a full range of 
colors, navy, taupe, and Russian green, 
Résida, old rose, putty, nigger (ft -fl -| zv 
and black ; Special for ___
36 inch Fancy Habitua Silk, in stripe ef- I 
fects, suitable for ladies waists and men’s 
shirts ; Special for tomorrow 
per yard ....................................
32 inch Corded Velvet in an extra nice 
weight, in colors of grey, brown, and 
navy, cream and old rose ;
Sale price...................

American Lady Corsets, in fancy 
brocade, plain material, 
for all figures, $3, 3.50 &

American Lady 
Corsets $1.69

American Lady Corsets, made of 
fine plain coutil, for 
all figures, at..........

j $ 1.75 j $4.00 !«
uncertain.

From Palestine there continues to 
come the unvarying record of British 

The latest report chronicles $3.98In

116-118 Colborne f
V.’Jssuccess.

the advance on a four mile front, to 
the depth of a mile, in the neighbor
hood of Durah, twelve miles north of

* /j

$1.69fi

i ROS. >vJerusalem.
In Petrograd the Bolsheviki Gov

ernment has had the Constituent As
sembly dissolved because matters 
were not going their own way. Sir 
George Buchanan, formerly British 
Ambassador in Petrograd, who has 
just returned to London has followed 
the unusual course of giving an inter
view to the papers. He predicts fam
ine in the country with the possibility 
of anarchy and danger to foreigners.

Persistent reports continue from 
both Germany and Austria with re
gard to starvation conditipns and of 
growing restlessness.

United States papers are frankly 
conceding that there has been much 
of unpreparedness in connection with 
the entrance of Uncle Sam into the 
war, another instance of which has 
been the utter uselessness of a large- 
quantity of gas masks which were ac
claimed as better than those in use 
by the British and French armies, but 
which have been returned as worth
less. The 
tion of the 
to be unabated ad 
question whatever 
ultimately be straightened out, and 
the splendid effectiveness of the Uni
ted States as an ally at the front be
come thoroughly established.

imam
| Velvet Untrimmed Hats, in colors of 

brown, blue and back and worth Mp* 
from $1.50 to $2.50; Sale price.. /DCWarm Underwear

FOR COLD DAYS

of whom are in attendance at high 
school or in continuation classes.

The task of enrolling the boys will 
be under the general direction oFTay- 
lor Statten, with provincial and coun
ty directors to assist him.

The Canadian authorities hold so 
highly the services which boys of 
thirteen and upward can perform 
in this direction, that they intend, at 
the end of the season, to present every 
volunteer for the farm with a bronze 
service badge.

Apart from the feature of national 
and empire service there is also the 
added fact that such an experience in 
the open will prove of vast physical 
advantage to the participants and allb I 
make for a closer relationship between 
town and country folk to the benefit 
of both. There is now a line of al- , 
together too much demarcation in this 
respect. No doubt the farmers for I 
their part will see to it that this co- J 
operation is met in the proper spirit
and give kindly consideration to these i : 
volunteer assistants.

69c
Bed Comforters 

and Blankets
:

Ladies Cotton Combinations, heavy winter weight, in natural 
and cream makes ; very special at $1.75 
and ..............$1.25 $1.50
Ladies Fine Black Cashmere Hosiery, seamless, double heel 
and toe, all sizes ; Special values at $1.25 
and ....Some Items of 

Interest From Our 
Staple Section

75c •v:
:

Boys’ 1-1 Rib Fine Ribbed Cashmere Hosiery, all wool, elas
tic make; all sizes ; Special values at 75c, 85c 
and, per pair ............... ..............

V)

$1.00 ■ Mil.,.r-

Ml

Two pieces of white table linen, floral de
sign; regular 75c value; 
per yard .......................
Two pieces of Towelling, all linen, 18 in.; 
regular 22c value; tomorrow’s 
price, per yard ..........
Two pieces of 36 inch white cotton it
reg, 25c value ; Sale, per yard .. mUC 'h
— • • /ft <■- '

Flannelette Gowns60 c
Wopl Nap Blankets, in grey and fancy 
plaids, good heavy quality, (ft A rA 

' 1 Silk bqtiiid, only, per pair tp4r ,Dv 
Comforters, covered with washable red 

.3&hilQtg.;.goQd large size ;
M r .,8, .^PriCl-g-25 a”d-

: ■ >: Ladies White Flannelette Gowns, good soft 
quality, nicely trimmed, at...................
Children’s Flannelette Gowns, good quality 
and nicely trimmed, at 60c, 75c, and .

18c !«.; i
sSPA£i^jai*d the detcrmina- 
natidn, however, continue 

k) there can be no 
at matters wiH

A

' !

$2.95>1 - Vi

OUR TRADE ÇALANCE WITH ;
THE UNITED STATES NOW.

FAVORABLE
Canadian-American trade probably ' 

for the first time in the war period i 
has reached the notable point where ! 
U. S. imports from the Dominion are 
greater than U.S. exports to the Dom- 
ion. This is revealed in the statistics 
for November just issued from Wash
ington. For the month Canada has a 
“Favorable Balance” approaching 
thirteen million dollars.

This noteworthy happening has 
served to pull Canada’s unfavourable 
trade balance in these markets down 
to $330,473,580. Just flow important 
a gain has. been made in a favorable 
direction will be realized when it is 
recalled that at the end of the fiscal 
year of the United States on June 30, 
1917,’ Canada’s minus balance in this

OGILVIE, LOCHEAD & CO.THE SHADE TREE OPPOR- 
TUNITY

The Courier has already called at
tention to the fact that shade trees 
are admittedly too thick 
Brantford streets, and that the thin
ning out of them would not only add 
to the growth and development of the 
others, but also help with the fuel 
problem.

i III II:I
icL

be tie wag . much reduced and many 
of . those wlio appeared wore over
coats or else jersey sweaters 
their outer garments.

. - v ^ .
f Continued from Page 1.) ... <;ive TO RED CROSS.

departments, officials and agen
cies of the government insofar 
as, in the judgment of the war 
cabinet, it may be necessary or 

j advisable for the effectual con- 
’ duet and vigorous prosecution 

of the existing war.
“To consider and determine up

on its own motion or upon sub-
__... . mission to it, subject to review

, r^yJdn.rhed the rCCOrd total by the President, all differences
ly portion of them should come £ ? The immense War orders which Un ' T^T *°t T
Not only will their renewal be a bene- cl, k ° which Un- conduct and prosecution of the
lit to- health and property, but the'" • been sending to the Dom-1 war that may arise between any
value of the timber as fuel will ! imon> a°d in which Brantford has h 
considerable. part, have been responsible for the

“Wood now sells at ten dollars a change. .
cord and may be fifty per cent, higher 
before next winter. It is becoming 
scarcer as the forests hereabouts are 
denuded. Right within iti limits 
Kingston has scores of highways 
lined with huge trees and can spare 
enough of them to supply hundreds 
of citizens with fuel if there should 
be danger of a coal scarcity next win
ter. The Board of Works does well 
in dealing with the tree question this 
early in the year, The Whig hopes to 
see hundreds of them hewn down and 
stored during the 
months.” 5

The same thing should also most 
decidedly be the record here.

on many

under
' Vm

Notice to Paris 
Householders !

' A meeting- of the district officer?) 
and branch presidents of the South 
Brant Women’s Institute was held 
on Saturday afternoon! Resolutions 
were passed as to the division of the 
money realized at the recent Red 
Cross sate‘of..booking byltfiS. Insti
tute. A sum of $100 was voted to 
the up-keep of the South Brant cot 
in the King’s (Canadian Hospital. 
Bushley, England ; $100 was given 
to the Canadian Red Cross and the 
îemaindcr,' about $30, to other 
branches of the Red Cross.

——

1 3The Kingston Whig urged a similar 
in that city and during the 

course of an editorial, says:
“The Whig’s contention that

course
'

m i
, ,, one-
half or more of the trees on Kings
ton’s streets should be cut down and 
utilized for fuel found favor with the 
Eoatd of Works at its meeting last 
night. The members of the Cbuncil’s I 
streets committee for 1918 are agreed I 
that Kingston’s highways 
burdened with trees and that

Kb
A

mm

" i

are over-
a H Electric Power and 

Water Shortage
».v.\

. CHARTER TO U. S.
Washington, Jan. 21—Chart

er to the United StaJes Govem- 
ment of all Dutch steamers (now 
l>eing held in American ports 
has been decided upon by the 
Dutch Government in a provis- 
sioual agreement just signed 
in London.

The agreement provides char
ter for one round trip for the 
upward of eighty vessels now 

American ports. The 
vessels are not to go into the 
war zones, bat five of the steam
ers will carry material for Swit
zerland and two will take cargo 
for the’ Netherlands overseas

•r
, such departments, officials anil 
agencies of the government. ** 

Another section would give 
the war cabinet p ower to use the 
service of any or all executive 
departments and Mireaus.

The public are hereby informed of an impending 
shortage of water owing to the daily consumption 
being ihuch in excess of the supply. Householders 

warned to keep taps shut when not in use, also 
' t9 conserve in every possible manner electric power '

. or our local industries will be forced to cuftâil ;j 
operations.

American’s November buying in 
Canada was the most important ever 
recorded. The monthly total of 49 
million dollars exceeds by 6 million 
dollars the previous best month Can
ada has ever known of U. S. 
chases. May, 1917, held the best

BRITISH POET DECLARES HE 
IS NOT A PROPHET 

John Masefield, a famous poet, who 
has just arrived in the United Stat
es, although he believes the end of 
the war will come this year, cannot 
tell the terms on which it will end.

WALL STREET HEATLESS.
By Courier I.eftsed Wire

r-New York, Jan. 21.—-Wall street 
entered upon its first heatless Mon
day with the utmost good nature. 
Elevator service and light were 
greatly curtailed in all the big of
fice buildings, the reduction in 
seme instances leaving the main 
corridors in darkness.

On the Stock Exchange, where 
the market opened with a firm 
undertone, the attendance of mem-

are
inpur- 

pr«-
vious record With a total of $43,244,-
201.

■».
%

WHEN BE IS ill I -IX NOTES AND COMMENT 
There is still something radically 

wrong with Brantfords gastranomical 
works. M cm MUSI HELPChildren Cr<r

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTOR 2 A

next twelve
Mothers when your baby is ill; 

when his little stomach and bowels 
are out of order; when he is troubled » 
with constipation, colic, colds or his 
teething is painful give him Baby's 
Own Tablets—the perfect medicine 
for little ones. Concerning . them 
Mrs. Alphonse Pelletier, St. Dama-, 
se, Quebec, says:—“Baby’s Own Tab
lets are a grand remedy for little 

. I used’them fdr my babyjwith 
wonderful results. ” The Tablets are = 
sold -by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents à box from the’Dr. ^Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brocltville, 
Out* ' " *' r

* » <: * *
The bagging of those two German 

■war craft, even under other names, 
sounds just as. sweet.

BOYS FOR THE FARM 
Everyone is fully aware of the fact 

that it is of the most vital importance 
that farm production in Canada this 
year should reach the highest possible 
figure. Great Britain and her Allies 
are looking more and 
continent for foodstuffs, for the 
simple reason that distance and lack 
of shipping facilities render Austra
lia and other producing lands too far 
away for reasonable supply service.

There has been talk .in some quar
ters of importing Coolies, but 
Dominion does not want anything of 
that kind and the Solution will have to 
be found among ourselves 
man basis.

In this respect a call is to be issued 
to 25,000 boys of Canada to help the 
farmers

JfliBBS I Paris Hydrp Electric and Water Commission.

KKËIÉbW WiÊà-

rr
pï'*»*!!:*

Reports from Quebec are to the ef
fect that the Military Service Act is 
fioihg into effect without any trouble»

•*«***

i0.

wk ones xl. Lr~ :\ 1
7-'.-Vmore to this

Nothing Put Leaves”,
E<£Te^ I^vcs mtermixed with Dust, 
Dirt and Stems but all Virgin Leaves.

Cfi
If that January thaw doesn’t hurry 

UP Pretty soon it will get frozen to 
death on the way.

»»«*•
When the course of the Constituent 

Assembly didn’t suit the Bolsheviki 
they promptly dissolved that assemb
ly. Quite Cromwell inn, but the un
fortunate part of it is that there is no 
man of his calibre in the new repub
lic, .

W --
_rr

M
i

?
KS <■; PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE

* Friday, the fifteenth day of Febru
ary next, will be the last ^ây for pre
senting Petitions for Private Bills.

Friday, the twenty-second day of 
February next, will be the last day fqr I 
introducing Private Bills. --

Thursday, the seventh day of Mardi 
MISSING WEST TORONTO GIRL AND FIANCE next, will be the last day for receiving

Mystery surrounds the disappearance of Miss Jean Kastress, who left Reports of Committees on Private ■ , . . ----- -------------
her home, 437 Pacific Avê., Toronto, December 13, to visit a relative in I Bills. 2-3.3 the reputation. OÎ
Ingersoll. She failed to reach her destination. Searches far and hear have j ARTHUR H. SYjMqiE, , :> .safes 4 most «wda/,4 1,16 ClC^nesH
failed to reveal her hereabouts. Miss Kastress was to have been married ! ClerXof - tea Sold,
to Tony Laotautm, Jlnuary 15, , ^ Toronto) January 19187 r J

m >F

this rii .L J mi

1on a white mf -3
EST SB

i***** i
sow and harvest their crops Notwithstanding all her camouflage 

this coming season. of bravado there camipt be much
This ^aU- will $e made to boys who ^oubt that Germany right now is 

are in their teens, and the majority bleeding to death internally. E147
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LEPJER mission.
Th« Leper Missioi 

rt-oreow in the Y.W.C.
m*»™

Pic.' R. J. Kçlson 
is répôrted as woundoc 
ing’sefficial "casualty 1

(JOES OVERSEAS 
Gunner F. 

bourg heavy battery, 
Saturday, having spent 
with- his parents befori 
seas.

B.Tran

MAY WEAR UNTFOR1
Returned officers I 

Highland units and offi 
Highland units in Canal 
expended their outfit al 
<mi being attached for 
translerreil to other C 
in Canada be permittj 
Highland uniform until 
worn out. This inforrd 
tained in Canadian I 
Force routine orders ju 

—.<$.—
\0 DISCHARGE ALLIS

NO men who have red 
vice under the military d 
to be discharged, but ti 
referred to the leave of a 
at district headqurted 
have applied to the lea^ 
board for leave are nd 
away in drafts, until thd 
been finally disposed of, 
state.

TO RKIiEASE FARMER 
According to orders 

military headoirarters t| 
tinted in Canada wTh th 
Vice comnan-ies, who arel 
piers, and whose nhvsi 
tion does not grade then! 
“C.” are to be released! 
service to.return to the* 
general produetiion du nil 
mer. -

' ;F —4—
RITB; AND KIN.

The Terrace Hill Ki 
tnet £)>. the home of Mrs, 
St, George street, on 
aftemoon, January 17’ 
Was.’a splendid attends 
Eartitÿ, president, oe< 
chair.. The usual busin 
tèhdia to and 
was vgpent. 
rpunjli rt-aintv refresh mer 
Everett’s vocal select! 
grea*lv armreciated by 
next meeting will be hi 
Howifftig’s. 1

a very 
Mrs. B

b
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Lenses-\

3

îf They are the “A

îng” Lenses as nx
jK fitted by us. Sha
0 the eye, they are|

^ cient and helpful
" *" ‘

^ lOok through any ] 

the lenses—up, 
• right or left.

e
r

•JARV
• OPTICAL CO,
A Consulting Optome

52 Market St.
Phone 1298 for appointee
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POLICE COURT.
Louis Hundrozey paid $10 anil 

cob ta at the police court this 
mg when found guilty 
drunk.

A BUSY DAY.
The ambulance made three trips 

to the General Hospital this morn
ing, conveying patients from the O. 
S. B., Granville Avenue and Strath- 
coha Avenue.

#»»+ • * ' *"• ♦ V *

I Obituary | mamLOCAL NEWS ITEMS
morn- 

of being ' s-,

J. JUSKO
The death occurred in the Brant

ford General Hospital on Sunday 
last of Jack Jusko, 17 Scarfe Ave., at 
the age of 22 years. The deceased 
who was married, was a Russian 
Foie, and a moulder by trade. The 
funeral will take place from St. 
Basil’s church at nine o’clock to
morrow morning..

—$>—
J. M. DOUGLAS.

Word has been received In the 
city of the death in Toronto of J. M. 
Douglas.

Mr. Douglas was a former resi
dent of Brantford and while here 
was manager of {he Oak Hall Cloth
ing Store.

Mr. Douglas had many friends in 
the city who will be Sbrry to hear of 
his decease. He was a member of 
Brant Lodge No. 45 A. F. and A. M.

i.kpER mission. group leaders meet
The Leper Mission meets to- The leaders of the Bible Class 

rt-vrrmv in the V .C.A. clubrooms. groups will meet on Wednesday al ,
i\lr '• 2.30 p.m. in the club roo n or the ÎSUB-AREA COMMITTEE.
\VOl >DED Y.W.C.A. to discuss ‘Ho neigh- A meeting of thu> mem liars of tlio

Vic. R. J. Kelson, of this city, borhood Bible classes!.............  " * Y.M.G.A. sub-area committee for this
. js reported as wounded in this morn- _____ - district, engaged in military work,

infi’s official casualty list. MUSICIANS' OFFICERS. Will be held this morning at 11
I The Brantford Musicians’ Associa- °’ctock- The committee "line-up”

(X)ES OVERSEAS lion elected the following officer» ip as follows: Mr. W. D. Christian-
numicr F. B.Tranmer of the Co- i'?r 1918: President, Bro. W. Lang- s°n, chairman; Mr. T. E. Ryerson,

bourg .heavy battery, returned on vice-president, Bro. G. Cartwright’ I Mr. J- M- Young, Mr. A. Lockingtnn,
Saturday, having spent his last leave secretary, Bro. W. J. Sweat man- | Lieut. Col McCàusland, Capt. Pepall,
with- his parents before going over- treasurer, Bro. R. T. Burton; ser- Lieut. McLaughlan, Mr. G. H. Wti-

geant-at-arms, Bro. C. Durnford; i liamson and Mr. R. M. Atkins, Secre-
—&— executive board, Bro. C. Page W jtary.

MAY WEAR UNIFORM. h- Green. J. P. Bell, J. j.
Returned officers of overseas 'man- A. Tote, W. McWirter. A GET TOGETHER

Highland units and officers of C E F. „.T1,rz,,nT, —*— The girls of the Triangle Club at
Highland units in Canada, who have 1 AA1j,OTK LEAGUE. the Y. W. C. A. will hold a “get- T. Woods,
expended their outfit allowance, mav The librarian has mad .- arrange- together. ” They are taking up sew- The death occurred suddenly on
eii being attached for duty-with or ’îlenis ‘or a meeting of the Patriotic ing and knitting for the soldiers, and Sundlay morning at 35 Edgerton

League to-night in the committee the children of Halifax, who are suf- ; street, of an old and respected re si
tcoms at the Public Library. fering from the disaster there on De- dent of Brantford, in the person of

Mr. Thomas Woods, the well-known 
grainer. Mr. Wtoods was able to be 
about as usual until" a few days ago 
when he was seized With an attack 
of acute indigestion, to which he : 
finally succumbed, 
in his eightv-third year, and. had 
been a resident of Brantford - for 
sixtv-six years, routing from Eng
land in the year 1852* when he was I 
shipwrecked in the Bay of Biscay, j 
He was a prominent member of 
the Veteran Fir’étneh’s Association, 
having served the city for many 
years as a volunteer fire fighter be
fore the modern .< annlianoes 
into use. He wa% a strong believer

*LJk**%/ The goody that is 
beneficial to teeth 
and stomach is best 
for all ages.

5

seas. i •«**1

WRIGLEYStransferred to other C. E. F. units 
n Canada be permitted to wear 

Highland uniform until the same is I 
worn out.

■0

W?1cember 6th.

A DEMONSTRATION.
Miss Sills will give a demonstra

tion talk on “Emergency” to the 
Loyalty Club at the “Y.W.” on Fri
day. Active work in all departments 
is going on at the Y.W., and much

■AThis information is enn- i,irk ARY HOURS 
mined in Canadian Expeditionary The Iibra clo^s thj 
Rorco routine orders just issued.

■—<4-—
\0 DISCHARGE ALLOWED

N'o men who have reported for ser- be

massages and 
strengthens the 
gums, keens teeth 
clean and breath 
sweet, allays thirst, 
aids appetite and 
digestion.

...*«KjSev ning at
I •' o’clock and will continue the early • 
i closing scheme every night until the 
fuol situation is relieved. There will 

. .... , , no story hour to-morrow after-
vice under the military service act are noon, the children’s library having , . .to be discharged, but they are*, be Been closed for an LdeS period , pr0Sress 18 being made, 
mi'rrrcd to the leave ot absence board __ , Iat * district headqurters. Men who GOT THE MAN~^ " BLANKET TOOK FIRE.
have applied to the leave of absence Chief Slemln received a V leerani 'v, A, blanket drying near a small 
. .if,;- levé srp nnt tn he cent 7 7 P. ?. a l-legram heater caught afire and threatened
away in drafts, until their cases have of Oxford County, notifÿfng Wmthat r CaUM ^?.ublerat tbP h°™®.of “f- 
been finally disposed of, camp orders Peter Leneski. was wanted in Wood - morning"6 Tho timely actioif of Mrs.

; stock. Lenenski was located here Macklin. who seized the blanket
land Detective. Schuler accompanied and threw it out of doors, localized British institutions, a Conserva- 
1 him back to Woodstock. the conflagration and a trip of the i tive in polities and an Anglican in

| religion His wife, having pre- 
, deceased him some five

NO MATINEES. ~ j-be is s”rvived bv three.
The holding of civic meetings in ithroe daughters:

, . the afternoons instead of the even- I Yarmouth, N S.; David W., Vine-
Barracks, find themselves in need of ings in order to conserve the fuel , '^"d. N.J.; Charles H,, YVesferiev. 
a numhei of experienced tradesmen q-i prtlv has not proved popular with ^ ^ - Titra. W m. Dalton, ci tv; Mrs 
at once. The particular men in de- ^Hamilton aldermen. When an effort G00- Crooks, ToNo. Ohio. and 
mand are carpenters, plumbers, tin- wfls made to have the inaugural George P.. of Winnipeg, Man. The 

| smiths. electricians, and similar meeting of the Works Committee fur,eral will take place from his laite 
j tradesmen, the understanding being held next Tuesday a.ftemon so many j residence on Tuesday -at 2.30 to 
that these men will not be asked to of the members objected that it was I Greenwood Cemetery.

KITH AXE KIN. ! go overseas1. They will be quartered decided to hold it in the evening.
The Terrace Hill Kith and Kin j at the harrâcks. Enlistments for this as has heen the custom. The com

met at the home of Mrs. Brock. 130 j service must come from outside Class niittee will have before it the water- 1 
Thursday 1. ' works appraisal, showing the cost of

There —$>— 'the waterworks plant, cost of one na
tion and cost of pumping water.

■«s?Deceased Was

0 %

I

Mcame m ■' tistate.
i

TO RELEASE FARMERS
According to orders issued from 

military headquarters, men now en
listed in Canada v”th the special ser
vice companies, who are genuine far- 

and whose physical examina-

firemen was made unnecessai’y.—w-
years ago.1HAOESMEN WANTED

The Candian Engineers’ Home Ser
vice, With headquarters fit Stanley

•■«Asons and 
Mrs. Jos. Pov.

mers,
tion does not grade them higher than 
“C.” are to be released from the 
service to-return to the- farms, to aid 
general production during the sum-

4 <1 l
#. i Keep YOUR boy at 

the front supplied.
“After

every
v meal **

mer.

TheJ INDIANS
EXEMPT

iSt. George street, on
afternoon, January 17th. 
was a splendid attendance.
Earthy, president, occupied the “TILL SOARING _
chair. The usual business was at- The average cost of a family bud- PASSED THROUGH CITY, 
tended to and a very pleasant time get of staple foods is still increasing His Excellency the Governor-
was spent. Mrs. Brock handed A return compiled by the Department General passed through Brantford
round, daintv refreshments and Mrs. of Labor shows that such a budget tbis morning en route to London.
Everett’s vocal selections were cost $12.24 in December as com- In this «connection a disnatch from
greatly aunrecialed by all. The pared with $12 10 for the prev'ous IyOndon*to The Courier this after-
next meeting will be held at Mrs. month $10 10 for December iqis noon says: The Dnke of Devon-
Howtjhg^ and $7.95 for December, 1914 The ^ QUifu Visit
----------------------------------------------------- tholelairmices^b^ed TiTth * 0t 'f”rnPd ^Wiers wing o^the Bvmn Indians throughout Canada will be
aaa AWA m A Tge iXe. nf^ 272 b^nn5ît^h'6 ayer’ Sanitarium. Arriving at noon over exempt from the Military Service
• J® ** ® ® ® # fug the decade i son 'he Gra»r| Tr-^ik. he wa* met bv ;Act. Official notification fo’Û.e ef-

A.-.5r... T.-rXj?',d,^ ■189Q'1^99/ wap 2j3 - Sir.,, Adag) Beck, president of the l!eot has been received at tb= local 
^7*9 UéïemDer, as compared with t opdon Health Assod’afToP’r Maviof Indian offices-ia-^SSrge of admini/p
247.3 for the previous month,,507.- C. R. SomimerviUe; Brigadier-Gen-

, 4 for December. 1916, and 137.6 for oral L. W. Shannon, O.C., miMtaiw 
December, 1914. .district No. l, representatives of

various organizations, both 
semi-civic and health.

Friday morning the pupils of the fore a gathering he officiated
S. G. of the Collegiate Institute ** the ceremonies at the sanitarium, 
listened to a very interesting and He will leave for Toronto at 4.30 
instructive debate, the subject be- o’clock this afternoon.

| ing, “Resolvëd that the aeroplane i 
i is of greater use to a nation In time I 
of war than the train.” The aff’rm- | 
ative side was taken by Miss Mar- Minister 
.iorie Cronp
Parker, while the negative 
was ably handled by Miss Helen 

the eye, they are effi- Êk M_ar<iuis and Miss Dorothy Baird.
--------------------- ” | After the subject had been thor-

cient anri helnfnl if vmi oughly discussed, the girls’ form tient ana neipiul It you ^ I teacher. Miss Mathews, . who was
w'acting as judge decided in favor of 

■the negative side.

Flavour
Lasts

Mrs.

FImpossible to Call Up All 
Eligible—They are Wards 

and Allies c:. V
✓ . : •

A* MADE IN 
CANADA* .

Lenses^
■4$f ration of the reserve n'aar here. The 

reason given is that it found impos
sible to call up all* eligible Indians 
twing to thr manner in wh:ch they, 
are scattered trough the Dominion, I 
and to preserve absolute fairness all 
will be exempt. The local Reserve 
has stmt about-500 jto the fpont un 
der the voluntary system, of whom 
many have been" Silled, including 
Lieut. Cameron Bramt, a direct des
cendant through both maternal and

&
2 7 4- ' %

i
—<v—best civic. 

Later be-
i4:A DEBATE.
ÿ:’> kÿ -

ÿw;
Nr

■-Ï

m
%%

T< mThey are the “All See

ing” Lenses as made and 
fitted by us. Shaped like ®

Ji
TROTZKY TO REPORT

Copenhagen, Jan. 21.—Foreign
Trotzky, before leaving paternal lines of the noted Chief, 

and Miss Eleanor j Brest-Litovsk, told Dr. von Kuehl- Captain Joseph Brant.
side mann, the German foreign minister, ago local Chiefs waited on the Gov- 

according to a telegram from Berlin, ernor-Gvneral and asked that ' the 
that he was going to Petrograd for ! Indians, as both wards of the Gov- 
a week to report to the Congress of j ernment and allies of the British. 
Workmen’s, and Soldiers ’Delegates, should be exempted.
He „is quoted as having added that ! 
his departure in no manner indicat-j 
ed a discontinuance of the negotia
tions, Which would continue during 
his absence.

9 IA?A short Pine Wa% MW:
Mf

LOCAL FUEL *1 MEETING ' 
SITUATION TAKES PUCE

evolved a farm tractor which prom
ises great things. Its manufacture i 
here should mean a splendid thing 
for Brantford in the future, as the 
indications are that the tractor will 
revolutionize farming almost to the 
same degree as the binder of a quar
ter of a century or so ago.

look through any part of 

the lenses—up, down, 

right or left.
Hopes Women Will 

Adopt Tliis Habit 
As Well As Men

-Sv
Y. M. C. A. SERVICE.

Over ninety per cent of the men I 
at mess last night at the Tabernacle 
building stayed for the Y.M.G.A. j

• ! r
i Mr. Forbes Thompson at the piano. I phonse Bachelder, road manager for 
' Mr. Wilson one of the military seere- a New York opera company,, was 

taries at Camp Div. Massachussets fined $600 and costs by Magistrate 
I gave a fine and inspiring message to Leggatt this morning. Bachelder 

the soldiers. Mr. Wilson claimed Pleaded gililty to the charge, but 
'that statistics proved that over nine- Professed ignorance of the law. His 
ty per cent of the fellows enlisting wife promptly paid the fine, 
are coming home physically clean, I --------------------------------
morally clean and spiritually strong. ! GUARD FEDERAL BUILDINGS , , ... „
Mr. Wilson is in camp of over 35.000 ]By Courier Leased Wire The fuel Situation to-day is prob-
soldiers and with his long experience San Juan Porto Rica, Jan 21 __ be*ter H*1111 has been the _case

‘l.—2= “e United States consular govern- load of stove wood reached the city
ment, after officials had received in- on Saturday afternoon, was un- 
fqrmation ’considered important, loaded and transiported to tiw 
Guards were als oplaced on bridges corporation yards, where the civic 
near the city and at other Important wood is being cut. The full shift 
points. was at work all day yesterday cut

ting a aupply for delivery this 
FRESH TEUTONISM? morhing, while the employes of

By Courier Leased Wire most Of the coal companies of the
New York, Jan. 21.—Definite in- cHy also worked, delivering coal,

formation said to have been ob- The city lias agreed to pay all so
tained by the Government that Ger- employed for their full days’ wort- 
man agents had been instructed to in addition to the wages paid by the 
use all means to paralyze the ef- employers, 
forts to move freight and clear 
ships is understood here to be re
sponsible for the doubling of guards 
to-day at al-1 piers, shipyards and 
terminals.

7: <5

HELPED HUNS CROSS 
Windsor, Ont-, Jan. 21.—For as-

-i1 . .

fQ RiPTTpR Of the Goold, Shapley & 
Ik J ULj 1 1 LI\ Muir Company

THE END OF A MEATLESS DAY 
(The Packer)

When you come to the end of a 
Meatless Day;

And you sit alone with your 
thought,

What yearning visions within

JARVIS® /Glass of hot water each mom* 
Ing helps us look and feel 

clean, sweet, fresh.

■—<s>—■
| The annual meeting of the Goold, 
Shapley and Muir Co. was held on | 
Saturday afternoon with a large at
tendance of shareholders. The an
nual report read by the President, 
Mr. E. L. Goold, was of a most satis
factory character.

Mr. John Muir, the general 
ager, in a most exhaustive manner, 
reviewed the business of the 
year and touched 
conditions generally in Canada Hu 
is very optimistic about the 
and is of the opinion that the sol 
tion of the returned soldiers 
there. He thinks that the

Plenty of Coal and Wood on 
Hand For All To-day

OPTICAL CO, Ltd. •
youConsulting Optometrists. 

52 Market St.
Phone 1293 for appointment*

rise
Of the steak that you might have Happy, bright, alert—Vigprotw

bought. - and vivacious—a good clear skin:
0W y^s6Dayt the end 0f a Meat> a na,t.ural- rosy complexion and 
As your face'with fish you cram, freedom from IUnesa are assured

upon economic That yan’d !ladIy offer your last onJy by dean, healthy blood. t. If 
P economic darned cent , I only every woman and Ititetrig»

If you only could get some ham! every man could realize tjhe wopdera
. ) of the morning Inside bath. whàt a 

lies gratifying change would take piece.
ment should settle them no/onTo"- | LgjM Ojt f ,v
lated farms, but in communities and | W ‘ll.VSl t ly, anaemic-looting men, Vrom»
advance them the necessary equip-, 4 t r « 11 > 11 if and girls with pasty or muddy com-
munt and funds. j plextons, Instead of the, rnulUtU*»

Mr. Muir is the advocate of the , , ’ . _xvo 1 of “nerve wrecks “rundown»"French and French-Canadian system pJhe funeral of the late Aileen „b , f „ . *___ Üi-ZL*”--
of farms, namely long na*rw tracts 9rowe took place from the home of in fags and P®stiinista <.f(*
of land, thus enabling the farm ker Pfrents, at 38 BalfouY street to -should see a virile.’ .. OKÿHstic
houses to be built «ear one another. Mount Hope eemetey. The Rev. rosy-cheeked - ^^e
He does not think that^-the returned Wray Smith conducted the services at e' erywhere. -
man will; ever stand for the “Boler- th® house and at the grave. He was An inside baith is, tol by,, drink*
did isolation" of the ‘section' firms alslBted by the Rev D, L, Campbell, fag, each morning befd|0 ' .....
of the West as at present laM cut. TpblpaU bearers were H. T. Hen-y, » of reçl hot.

Mr. W. H. Shapley, VicbrPrQstdéht Kelvin, J. Henry, Yanepsa, W. C. teaspoonful of limeBtM»-
and Mr. W. H. .Whittaker, the SecrnL West, W, Walton, B. A. Hill and j? 11 to wash from ^
tary-Treaeuter, besides^ minv et th> Jc:'S1*' Gibbs of this city. I llv8r’, hilneys and ten yards .
shareholders, made most interesting, .. ,’Fhe floral tributes were sent by 1 previous d^yteri^di
speeches. Among the shareholdtatht>r and mother, Mr. and Mrs. IÎ?,tJÎ?eî®V.eour tjSn*”a,^5e 

«unerintendemt wha tnta *h by t»6 of the company- are many farm -•*, £,• Gibhs, Mr. and Mrs. Harry <• ^putting more rood
they would be tUnitiifimfrt and their addfisses were particularL’ Tua<f/ Mr. Sidney Goodwin, Mr. e stomach. -:
wm trouble in UlumlneAlng as Rowing the agricub and Mrs. Wellington, and Mr. and , ,,Those subject to sick headache,
W orrah&t n^yel “Ghwa^turnl sid'e and view of the-high host Mrs. Mather, Mr. and Mrs. Da- bW81,eto, nhsty 
■tihn SoMtore"P and ' of «Ying and. the serious labor probr vl« family, Oxford street Sunday , colda: and particular!j^^se
larve and^nalltoms. , school, Mr. and Mrs. C. Welsh, W. ! wh,° have a pallid, sallow eomplexidn
ingf anddalSwt 'SSri ex^enfinn' The ustial dividend was declared, Welsh, Rev, Wray Smith, Mr.' and “d ,^atre G^9[tip*ted very orteh,
not susDetiing - and the old Board of D rectors re- Mrs. Éen. Hill. I ore u^ed to obtain a quarter pound
: SrsUhewi^h^Jlre elected. Under fairly normal con-. —JL, Phosphate at the drug

________ : _ eal ’ dttions the prospects of tti* com- I 1 JOHN BOSSOLT. 00a8t but a trifbe*
y pany fto4918 werejçportsd as most The funeral of the ïàte John ninvi-8 i?1em'°28tr5te the

TABLET UNVEILED. encouraging, although transporta- Bossott took place yesterday after- hnth f., rem'arh,abile change In
By courier Leased Wire tion and raw material are to-dhy P-onn from the home of his laugh- a ttl ?nd appearance1 awutt-

Mtontreei, Jan. 21.—A tablet to causing much anxiety among ell ter, Mrs. Charles Ingleby, 285 Dal- sanitation W"° practlce intemal
the memory of Lieut. À. S. Bertram manufacturers. husie stieot, to Mount Hope Ceme-
of the 58th Wesfcmount Rifles and Thb company the past season , r-’:, t ,i0 Services being conducted
the 58th Battalion, C,E.F„ was un- .. . „ -----Z----- ZTIT,------ ~ vLJ1° Rev' J’ W- Gordon. The FRENCH OFFICIAL.
Gbledhln ^Andrew’s Preabyteriau Wlre

. PiSte f M^Ærii^g0^

man-

• © S @ S ©

West
t-

j<i

£

i

PANIC AVERTED.
By Courier-Leased Wire

Toronto, Jan. 21.—Fire broke out 
Sunday in the basement of the Col
lege Street Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School, whlje the school 
was in session. There was danger, 
but all panic was averted

A Montreal 'despatch says: 
progressive improvement in steel of 
Canada’s business., well into the au
tumn suggests ’a showing better last 
year than in 1916, when the 
pany earned a surplus after taxes 
eaual to 28% per cent, on its com
mon squares. As to Scotia, there is 
a half year’s statement to indicate 
that about 20 per cent, will be 
earned on the doubled capital be
fore tax provisions.

The
'J jjb

com-

CASTOR IA y,n
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
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COMING EVENTS

ED SYMPATHY OF 
CHINA IS WITH 

THE ENTENTE

SATURDAY AFTERNOON we will
continue our Fire Sale. Harwood, 
320 Colborne Street.

THE BRANTFORD HORTICVT.TUR- 
,VL SOCIETY will order Old Coun- , 
try Roses, Feb. 1st. Leave your 
order with the Secretary. E. E. C. 
Kilmer, 105 East avenue.

1! jagg■
m i , y

1
llV'i i

x. h

Iu tv. ^ I

m \mI 3*[® *>/St 55 
M-

m lCountry is of Strong Repub
lican Sentiment, Says 

Capt. Phillips
British Naval Forces Sank Former 

German Raider Breslau and Beach
ed the Goeben — British Lost Only 
Two Small Monitors

roo LATE TO CLASS IE X \r safes
Si]W H 1; I uK'wV]hamYUTANTED—Woman to wash 

clean, two days a week 
onces, highest wages. Apply even
ings. 132 William street. Aj W] 39

and
reter- il'

“Wt'le the war is immaterial to 
fhe Chinese people ns a whole, na
tional sympathy lies strongly with 
the allied powers.” Such was the 
statement, made to The Cornier to- 
'’ay by Capt. Phillips of the Salva- 
t'on Army, who-lqft Branti’ord a vear 
wn. n member of the first mission - 
ary party from the Army to the dis
trict of Chinn, where he was engag
ed. Sail'ng from Vancouver aboard 
the Emnresc of Asia, the party, which 
■included Capt. and Mrs. Phillips, 
reached Peking on An» 11 fi. and at 
once undertook the Btudv of the Ohi- 
ncse language. The weather 
warmer as the
until Cant. Phillips, unaccustomed 
to the extreme climatic conditions, 
suffered a physical breakdown which 
necessitated his return .'to Cuu-ds for 
a prolonged rest. T.e" in«r Peking 
Nov. ?. be reached Kobe, Japan, on 
Nov. 8. and after snendinrr a wcnk 
there sailed ou the Satin Ma.ru 
Yokohoma, and finally to Victoria. 
The latter voyage 
rough one, the parte experiencing a 
five days’ gale, which washed 
the front, bridge of the vessel.

While the bulk of the Chinese peo- | 
nie are not vitally concerned in the 
war. nat'onal sentiment, is with the 
allies, and the country is prepared 
either to raise an armv or to supply 
labor units. Shipping facilities at tile 
present time do not, however permit 
of the transportation of many, troops,

China is solid in republican senti
ment. according to Capt Phillips, who 
witnessed a portion of the uprising 
of Chan Ilsung last summer . In 
engagement, 
enough ammunition was expended to 
kill thousands, yet oalr thirty-six 
deaths were reported. The damage 
to property was considerable. Capt. 
Phillips brings back with him a 
large number of colored slides de
picting native life in both Japan and 
China, and will exhibit these in and 
about the city very soon.

I IVOTANT ED—Cotton mill help, spin
ners and winder:;. Apply Slings- 

by Manufacturing Company. F[39 London, Jan. 20.—In a n aval action between British and 
Turkish forces; at the entrance to the Dardanelles, the Turk
ish cruiser Midullu, formerly the German Breslau, was sunk, 
and the Sultan Yawn* Selim, 
was beached, 
to-night.

IS;■Hi:§SiiJ■fit

*
«yyANTED—Weavers and appren

tices. Good wages paid while
learning. For particulars,
Slingsby Manufacturing Company.

F30

:
formerly the German Goeben, 

This announce»! ent was made by the Admiralty T170MEN who want to be economical should 
VV SUNLIGHT SOAP freely in the house. 

First, because it is all pure soap—there are no cheap 
“ fillersso it goes farther and you get more real 
for the money. Second, because clothes last longer 
when v/c ti v-d with SUNLIGHT. Isn’t this important ? 
There are no injurious chemicals to harm the finest 

1 c.oths—$5,000 guarantee of this.

apply uselisis, **.
ESS

The Admiral ty Statement.
The official statement stiyr:
‘‘Tlio Goeben and Breslau —Turkish names Sultan Selim 

and Midullu—with destroyers were in action with the British 
forces at the entrance to the Dardanelles this (Sunday) 
morning. The Bvedau was sit nk. The Goeben escaped, hut 
has been beached evidently, badly damaged, at Nagara Point 
in the narrows of the straits.

11
WANTED—-Girls to learn weaving.

* Good wages paid while learn
ing. Piece work basis after two 
weeks experience. High wages 
earned. Slingsby Manufacturing

F 39

1

Sm 
•si

soap -

!grew j 
^minier drew near. 1Â;1

EùV:

vEEESiEWyy

*Co.
The Goeben i> pow hein g attacked by naval aircraft. 
Ottr losses reported are the monitor Itagln anil a small 

monitor, (he 31-28.”

i
AY7ANTED—Girls for spooling de

partment. Apply Slingsby Mfg.
F|39

g t

S.5:Tf.i
Company.

ygl Made in Canada byThe former German baltle-cruis- boats, ranging from the smallest 
er Goeben. M;;oid” to Turkey, had a fishing craft to goodly-sized ,steam-i 
speed of over twenty-five knots and ers. 
was completed in 1912.
nage was a little larger than the Yawuz Selim was in July of 
21,009 tons given the added amount year, when the 
ing picture illaie, the added amount renorted that 
being due to alterations just, prior dropped bombs on the vessel during 
to the war. The cruiser Breslau an air attack on the Turkish fleet 
was of 4,478 ton;, with a speed of off Constantinople, in the Golden 
over twenty-six knots. Her 
armament consisted of twelve 4.1- the Sultan Yawuz Selim and other 
inch guns. She was put to sea in vessels, on which 
L912.

k
At AU 
Grocers

Tj’OUNB—-Black poodle pup. Own
er may have same by applying 

20 Dufferin and paying for ad. L;39
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED

y
HAT. !

to j !
Her ton- Thc. latest account of the Sultan

last
British Admiralty i 

British airmen had

TORONTO!was an unusual 17'WANTED—At once a night watch- 
Applv Crown Electrical 

M ! 3 9

■x: ■man.
Mfg. Co., Ltd.

away j

SIT ;OST—Will the party who
the parcel of shoes from Van- 

stone’s counter on Jan. 5th please 
return and save further trouble. Lj37

1JOR SALE—2 Good Fresh Jersey 
cows, suitable for family 

Peter Porter, Burford, Auto phone
A 39.

took -rhT_l. !♦!main Horn. Direct hits were (Observed on FRANKIE FLEMING 
the Canadian featherweight champion 

who has joined the Royal Flying 
Corps and will train at Camp Bor
den.

explosions occur- 
! red and fire broke, out. The admir
alty report'eaid the former German 

the cruiser was the centre of attack, and 
the outbreak that'it was safe to presume

of action for several

Safety Deposit 
— Boxes

Flee as German Ships.
The German ships were in 

Mediterranean Sen at
of the war and fled into, I ho par- would be out 
danelles, seeking safety from the months ns a result, of her injures. 
British and French Warships that 
sought their destruction. .

In the middle of August, 19-14 
the British GovfynmgiiV protested 
against the German warships being 
accorded refuge, anil Turkey pro
mised that, they would be interned, 
and placed out of commission until 
the end of the war. Later, hojvever, 
it was announced that Turkey had 
purchased the cruisers and given 
them the new names of Midullu and

use.
she

Troubridge Absolved.
The prediction proved true, as the 

Sultan Yawrug Selim since then has 
not been mentioned in any of the 
reports as being engaged. The last 
account of the Midullu was in June. 
1917, when the Turkisli War Office 
reported that, vessel in a successful 
engagement, together with other 
Turkish units, in the Black Sea 
against Russian land positions and 
small war craft'. Authentic state
ments from Constantinople asserted 

, , . . that after one engagement the Goeb-
Tlteh followed frequent reports of den’s badly damaged bow was re- 

the activity of ihe warships in the wfth concerte
Black Sea, bombarding enemy land Considerable criticism of British
positions and engaging or being en- and Fren<-h naval commanders has 
gaged by ships of the Russian Black at times been expressed over their 
Sea fleet. Although the Turkish and fajlure to prevent the Goeben 
German war statements frequently Breslau .from 
announced victories for the 
christened Germans, the Russian 
Admiralty on numerous occasions 
told of how Russian warships had 
sent them scurrying from the Black

DIED one
lasting eight hours,

I O NOT trust to your own means for the 
protection of your Securities, Deeds, 
and other valuable papers. Keep them 

in a box in our Safety Deposit Vault, where 
they are absolutely secure against fire and 
Other elements of risk. Boxes $3.00 per 
yfear and up. Vaults open every day during 
banking hours. Your inspection is invited.

DWOODS—In Brantford on Sunday. 
January 20, Titos. Woods, in Iris 
83 rd year, 
place from his late residence, 35 
Edgerton street, Tuesday; Jan
uary .22.
■wood Cemetery.

Funeral will take

tContinued from Rage One 
has com/, when legal LochnloalitUs 
must I c brushed-aside»'and

Interment in Green-

private
interests and the cause of humanity 
must be our first consideration.”

Applying this reason lag to local 
conditions I found on Wednesday 
last that thousands ot’ your citizens 
were absolutely without full of any 
: ind. Vscertaining that two cat loads 
were in the G.T.R. yards, one with a 
broken axle consigned to Chatham 
end the other I'ant to Brantford in

REID & BROWN THESultan Yawuz Selim.

Undertakers
814-816 Colborne St.

Residence 443 Royal Loan & Savings Co.Phone 459.

IE POISED 38-40 Market Street, Brantfordand
getting out of the error, I found on enquiry that at 

re" Straits of Messina at the outbreak leaut four days would ty required :o 
of the war and reaching a port pH repair the Chatham car. Previous Vo 
-nfety in Turkey. Admiral Trou- fbls T had receh;;d permission from 
bridge of the British Mediterranean the fuel controller to confiscate any 
Fleet", was absolved of lack of ini- stray cars we might be able to lo-

Sea into the Bosphorus damaged, on tiative in this respect in December, cate within our jurisdiction. Accord-
fire and showing the wounds the j D14.| In the French Chamber of
Russian shells h<|d g.ven them. j Deputies last Thursday Admiral

Bienaime announced that he intend"- ed thy Gibson Gflal 'Company to un- 
Shortly afterwards, however, the eel to demand the impeachment" of | load, the other h placed with Miller 

Midullu and her colleague again M. Augagneur, former Minister of'and Millan, and issued orders to the 
would appear and the game of hide- Marine, for failing in his duty to | fuel depot to proceed felling same 
and-seek between them and the take steps against Admiral Gaston ' to the citizens in quarter tou lot*
Russians would go on again until Roue de Lapeyrere whose alleged fov some roagon ihe ,|wvc mentioned
another battle took place, the Turks failure to obey orders resulted in ftrmR nnt fit m rmmw our, 
in the meantime always having been the Goeben and Breaslu reaching the “Auctions and on nsceriMnirg 
successlul in sinking numerous cargo Dardanelles. that they had taken no action I or

dered Mr. Unger, citv -■liperintend- 
eut, to proceed to unload same and

H. B. BECKETT SIMysterious PassengeisGave 
Women Bus Drivers Doc

tored Cuody

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer it

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Both Phones 23. ieingly, I took steps to confiscate the 

above-mentioned;oars. One I order- London. Jan. 21.—-In the last few 
days twenty-six conductresses on 
ixmdon bnmlbuses and train cars 
hâve been poi'sot’bd by" dating ehocf*- ' 

liâtes or candies given to them wh.ia 
I on duty by an unidentified passen
ger. Tiv.' girls were ineapae t ted 
for work and are being treated in 
Hospitals. It is reported -hat one it j 
c.ad and several are seriously ill. j 
In each casp the man was the only i 
passenger. He produced a bpx of j 
ehocolat'js and offered them to the 
girl conductor. If she ate a few she 
immediately became very dizzy and 
had to be taxen away.

A
Hide-and-seek Game

•3

UPHOLSTERING
D,.. rAll kinds of Upholstering 

Williman & Hollinrake 
Phone 107. 2 & 4 Darling St. 

Opera House Block. i>UY FISH ON TUESDAY
Winter caught fish is fresh frozen as one would naturally expect 
at this season of the y£*r, A soaking in cold water, though, will 
remove all frost, etc. We carry a full line of all kinds of fish, in
cluding smoked and canned fish.
Sea Herring, per lb. ..........................
Lake Superior Herring, per lb............
Finest Select Oysters, a quart.........

Notice—This store opens at 7.30 and closes at 6.30.
Saturday Night at 10 o’clock

the Master ‘'Are ye able to drink of ,, , .
the cup that I drink of and be bap- distribute it from the market square, 
tizeil with" the 'baptism that I am This action gave a nier,-ire of relV.t. 
baptized with”? 'Christ’s challenge in nil about 350 faivilios securing 
their response and His acceptance of temporary supplies, nr.d I iirnily be- 
their offer were the three thoughts lievc was absolutely nveessspy and 
about which the morning message was the means of saving human 
gathered. In the afternoon a aplen- life.
did illuminating address was given] Acting on authority received from 
the S.S. by Mr. McLaurin dealing this council on Monday last, the 
with the active work of the mission- civic committee sent a representa- 
nrv on the field. In the evening a tive to U.S. points with instructions 
very large audience greeted the to secure further stipplieS. and 
preacher when he spoke from the same shipped to the respective deal1 
first question of the Bible namely, ,-.rs now operating in this city. As à 
“Where art thou?” The different -e6Ult of. his efforts, eight additional 
positions of hiding, wandering and ca].g of har(1 coal arrived via T. H. 
drifting were dealt with and an ar- _ , q evening,
dent appeal to all to yield to Christ "
brought (his searching message to a Arrangements were 
close. Two were baptized during mads to distribute this in half-ton 
the evening. The music was excel- lots through orders issued by the 
lent. Mr. Halrod sang in the morn- com,mission. The firm of Mann and 
ing "How lovely are thy dwellings” Sons concurred in this arrangement :i|j 
(Liddle) and the choir contributed by the Gibson Company tind Miller t| 
an anthem at each,service. The 84th and MULan did not show a dispos:- ; * 
anniversary will go down to history tiop to work in' harmony with the j 
as one of the best. icivic" authorities, notwithstanding j

the fact that eaeh £jcm in the .city ■ 
had received special instructions I 

(from the fuel controller to co- |
mi

E. Marie Underhill, 
A. T. C. M. r ...10c

........9c

.... 75c
Scrgt. Geo. M. Cook, R.F.C., is in 

visiting hisSoloist Zion Presbyterian 
Church

Teacher Toronto Conservatory 
of Music

Voice Production—Sight 
Reading—Piano 

Appointments made.
Y. W. C. A. PHONE 70.

the city for a few days 
parents" on Cayuga street.

f' A

BENWELL FISH CO.have

mMm A
48 DALHOUSIE STREETm

Successors to W; J. Campbelli
Next Door to Fire Hall. Both Phones 204 

1 Newly Re-Modelled—Everything Clean and Fresh.• 00<00<OC2CX=>CD<OCX=bC3 immediately
Î■

The work or the goods 
we sell are all backed by 
our guarantee. Ours 
are the men who know 
how.

:
4

i wmmî
'■ViF »i

Sis ■
T. J. MIN NES operate.

Finding hundreds of men and
woman waiting to place orders at 

■ the distributing office and the
above dealers refusing to place the 
coal at our disposal, the commis
sion found it necessary to - take 
drastic action. We have according
ly placed a police officer in the of
fices of the Gibson Company and 

Time it! Pape> ptapesin wyi .M«tor and Mjllan, with tnstructiqps
ligest anything you oat and over- clvjc or4e^?
omo a sour, gassy or out-of-order to be honored, and that In no «we
tomach surely within five minutes. ,r!'ore than one-half ton is to be

If your meals don’t fit comfort- Siven to any one person. It is now
bly, or what you eat lies like a dnty to aslc this Council to rat-

•ump of lead in your stomach or if bf I'eaolut.pB the-MOOM we
mu have heartburn, that ;s sign | ‘ax:f been

of indigestion. i urther rewiefid that xro be au-
Get from your" pharmacist a iffty- ; horized to take such further ac

cent case of Pape’s Diapepsjn and" l,°Q\as l-n & ia*g‘
take a dore juot as soon as you çàp. ^ent may deem necessary in order 

The 84th anniversary of the First There will be no sour rlélflijîs, no th‘-x tiis 1 Te6 our c-itazens may 
Baptist church was fittingly célébrât- te.cMng of undigested food mixed ihÇ protected. Gentlemen, your duty 
ed yesterday when Rev. J. B. Me- with acid, on stomach gas or l.eprt- clear, and Task with confidence
Laurin of Toronto was the special beam, fullness or heavy fe5lVn:> in for yofir support,
preacher of the day. The pastor the stomach, nausea, deb'Feat id* Tho Mavbt’a remarks were sub-
conducted both sei vices and at the headaches, dizziness or intestinal f‘•"«Dated' by Mr, J. H. Spence and 
morning service read two interesting griping. This will all go, atid, be- Mr- Logan Waterous of the advie- 
extracts from Mr. T. S. Shenston’s sides, there will 1 c no sodi tool P"v fnel committee, and the Coun- 
Jubilee Review of the history of the left over in the stoiiiadli to p’lbv.n e:l by a ptanding vote ratified the 
church At the time the church was your breath with nausec ts odors. notion of the Mayor and empowered 
organized in 33 Brantford was the siidlu acmfWya shdlupa ebaoin estao in co-o-nnration with the' ad-
laat on the list of the 40 Post Offices Pape’s Dianepsin is a certain cure v'srir>" cotn.'m’ttee, to take whatever
in Upper 'Canada and its population for e-it-of-order rtomach* because further action miajr be necessary
did not exceed 500 souls. The church it takes hold of your foOd and di- the present fihortage.
was organized on Colborne street 84 grgtg it juot the same as if your Those nvosecif 'were Mayor Mac- |
years ago 'by elder Rees and has con- stomach wasn't "there. ‘ Bride. Aid. Boddy. Mellen. M»nt-
tinued ever since and today has a Relief in five m:nute.s from aR "emery. Hurley, Braga, Burfowe,
membership of more than 600. st'emarh m'serv is waiting for you ^Bÿ. Simpson,. HIM, Symons and

The messages yesterday were of a at any drug store. Clement,
very high order and were warmly re
ceived by all who

2ND. OWEN SOUND MAN TO 
WIN VICTORIA CROSS 

Pte. Thos. W. Holmes, although born 
in, Montreal, he enlisted in Owen 
Sound in Dec. 1915; Maj. W. C. 
Bishop, the famous aviator was the 
first Owen Sound man to win the 
coveted honor. Pte. Holmes won 
the V. C. for single-handed bomb
ing a “pill-box" wounding the crev ' 
of two machine guns and capturing 
19 Germans.

v,"7. ».PLTTfiroiNO AND ELECTRIC
9 King St GAS OR INDIGESTIONPhone 301. z

V

morne Street
MACHINE 44

OOOCOOCOCXDCDOO 
HANDICAP TOURNEY 

Iiv Courier Ceased A\ !; e
New York, Jan. 2..—Tlie dates 

for the Grand American Handicap 
tournament of the Interstate Trap
shooting Association, have been set 
for August 5 to 9, inclusive, 
opening will be held at Chicago un
der the auspices of the South Shore 
Club. There will be $4,000 in added 
money of which $1,500 and trophies 
will be divided among the first five 
place winners.

I 'w
til

HOi,". C. VAUGHANS 

Adelaide, South Austofttiy-Sa.— 
leader and former State PcMhier, 
who is-making auteur T0f*tht United 
States.

r:Eacli “Pape's Diapepsin” digests 
;;O00 grams food, ending all stom

ach tniscr>- in five minutes.
1 :

J
| G
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90BELLThe

" ; -,FIRST BAPTIST 
ANNIVERSARY

■9 S5» IE— TT "TT
rani

-2-L-<rIr<>NE KILLED, THREE INJURED.
°P=P»»y Courier Leased Wire

Vancouver, Jan. 21.—Peter Rr,- 
r.toin, chauffeur, -was killed, 
"Margaret Greig, aged 16, sustained 
injuries from whicii she is no' 
pected to v-cover, while Peter Gren- 
idas ar.d Helen Preston, each sus- 
t.tined painful wounds when an elec
tric suburban street car crashed into 
the big automobile in which trey 
were riding at a well lighted street 
crossing her- last night. Motovman 
Walter C. Harris, in charge of the 
street car at the time of the accident 
is held at police headquarters. * Tin- 
automobile was crushed as if it had 
been paper and carried for a d's 
tance ot move than 175 feet after 
being struck.
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The is made in Can-gr^ejStÆ filler * fine 

Sumatra wrappe

I

CIGAR

Che^er Ly the Box

'
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%wThese large Kfty-ccnt cases con- 

fortunate tain enough “Parc's DSapeDsin" to 
enough to hear them. I he morning iieen the entire family fwa from 
message was taken from Mark’; gos- Moi, ach d'Forders and ind’gestion 
pel and dealt with Christ’s challenge for mm y months. It belongs in 
to the church based on the words f your home. e
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Praises Tanlac Foi 
It Did Then

-—<$>•—
If’^-metera from some of 
AÆïimunions in the 
tWanlac to the test 

out in grateful
es,
put
come
endorsing the medicine 
good it. has done them.

Rev. W. C. Horton, pas 
Wesley Memorial Church 
ponrtlle, Fla., says: 
from indigestion for yea 
slent well and had 
aches. :a 
as well as I ever did, alee 
and can eat anything I wi 
lac lias restored my healt 

Rev. A. H. Sykes, of ; 
Tenn., says: “Mrs. Sykes 
from stomach and kidney 
0nd a nervous breakdown, 
restored her health, she i: 
weight and strength rapid 1 

Rev. E. G. Butler, 1 
“I had at

‘I

seve
Since taking Tan!

Ok la., says: 
acute indigestion. Results ij 
ing Tanlac have been most 
tory. It is the best medici! 
tried.”

Hundreds of other wt 
urin'i stars have testified 
merits of Tanlac. among tl 
Rev. F. M. Winburn, Sau 
Tex.; Rev. R. J. Taylor, ] 
Tex. ; Rev. L. A. Tutl, 
Ga. : Rev. Jas. H. How, C 
Ga.; Rev. A. J. Vallery, 
La.; Rev. John M. Sims, 
Ga. ;
ville, Tenn., and others t 
erous to mention.

Tanlac is sold in Bran 
Milton H. Robertson and C 
in Paris by Apps Ltd., in 
non by A. Yoemans, and 
dleport by William Peddie.

Rev. W. T. Rob

OFFICE STAFF OUTING.
One of the events of ti

took place Friday when t 
Staff of ,the Verity Plow < 
their wives and friends hel 
joyahle eleigh- ride to C 
Farm, ths home of Mr. and 
J. McMillan near Onondag 
jolly party to the number 
l„ft the citv in two large sle 
at er some «ac ting exporte 
navigating snowdrifts and h 
reads arrivod at their de 
where the host and hostes 
evening received them witl 
warm welcome, 
contest and games had been 
in, a delightful repast was s 
which mot one of t hose pree 
ed to do justice. Before lei 
home Mr. and Mrs. McMill 
made the recipients of a ver; 
ful serving tray as a take: 
predation from those preset 
hospitality which had been - 
them." With best wishes : 
continued, iyaiyt aa^-prosi 
the—ties*- a*d best-ess and 
part a hearty invitation for 
gathering of the same natui 
near future, the merry part; 
their return trip, everyone t 
that they, had had the mot 
»i>le outing of the season^ 
pressing deep appreciation 
liberality of the officers of 
in furnishing conveyances i 
trfbuting in a large measun

After

SUT
WE CAN
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of «very description in 
Ptidiet diaries, Mock a 
devices. Loose Leaf . 
Coffers Inks and Mucili 
all sizes; Peas and Pea 
Carbon Papers, Typew

When you requrie 
end we will furnish th*

Jas. 1.
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UMner Uaily: Valuable Sugegstions 
for the Handy Home
maker —■ Order any 
Pattern Through The 
Courier. State size.

i 1 BRANT THEATRE 1 REX THEATREDrainai
“THE LAND OF PROMISE"
“The Land of Promise’’ is the 

one! production starring Billie 
Burke to be released by Paramount 
Pictures Corporation and

Vaudeville — Pictures== Special all Feature Week 2=I Pattern Service•H Monday, Tuesday and 
WednesdayWM. S. HARTWell Known Clergymen 

Praises Tanlac For Good 
It Did Them

see-
In the Tense Dramatic 

Photo Play
THETHE UGLY CATERPILLAR

“Oh, dear! Isn't it funny!’’ 
claimed Betty, as she looked at the 
queer brown leaf curled up in Da
vid’s hand. “What do you suppose it 
is ”

n

MELODIOUS FOURex-discioses ‘THE SILENT MAN’Œ î!î.r S.Æ MISSES’ AND SMALL WOMAN’S ONE PIECE
csTSmmunions in the land have the romance and charm of a mum- DRESS
purHTanlac to the test and have s That is,—until -she reaches
come out in grateful statements “The Land .of Promise”—the land By Anabel Worthineton.
endorsing the medicine for the | she had dreamed about where" all her 
,-ood it has done them. j dreams would come true. W. Somer-

Rev. tV. C. Horton, pastor of the i set Maughan, the author, chose Can- 
Wesley Memorial Church of Jack- i nda to represent this land, hut und- 
sonvilie, Fla., says : “I suffered er the sparkling surface of the photo-

indigestion for years, seldom ; play’ one is made to see that each 
head- j individual has a “Land of Promise” 

in his or her own heart and

m the Singing Skit
‘HELPING TO WIN’mA DDED A1 TRA ( Ti Ü.\ M

ALL WEEK m
WESLEY NASH E

t
GLADYS

BROCKWELL
“Looks like one of those ugly

worms gone to sleep in a leaf,” 
plied David.

He tossed the leaf to the ground | 
and raised his foot to crush it when ! 
something caught hold of his shoe.

. , “I do believe its Happy Giggles,
will give splendid service to the girl at David,” cried Betty.
school or college is sketched in No. 8548.

re-
Phenomenat Boy Soorano IN

(■ _“Her Temptation”
KEYSTON E COME!) Y

“Who is Number One” 
4—SINGING GIRLS—I

Dainty Harmony Vendors

Coming Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

BILLIE BURKE
In Her Latest Big Success

The Land of Premise

A good looking everyday dress which
from
slent well and had severe
aches. Since taking Tanlac I feel ... ____
as well as I ever did, sleep soundly happiness lies waiting for u.i at our flag- It just ^ of rlrPK_ t ... . .
and can eat anything I want. Tan- 7ery doors. “The Land of Promise” j jjtgÊ p n*°
lac lias restored my health.” j coming to the Brant Theatre the ! /ïïr'i'fY II \ wmen one is in a hurry, and as it will “You’re right, Betty. I was

Rev. A. H. Sykes, of Nashville, la5t of this week- /r 'll v/L \ probably get very hard usage it should afraid David was going to harm that
Tenn. says: “Mrs Sykes suffered------------- --------------------- /( L, 1 Jl \ be made in dark blue serge or gabardine little felIow-” laughed Happy Gig-
from stomach and kidney disorders . ^a»r,¥Vi A l/L I ... , . . L , gles, letting go of David’s shoe
and a nervous breakdown. Tanlac . * J 1 G*RI,IM ! R \ ^ vlther of wmch wear splendid»}’. The “It’s nothing but an ugly worm

srtFrBP&C raEE^'B ^rw*'***
s-** ~ a*arafjr’ fj \ Mà\ zrzirjzjzzzz. ».«■ ‘“ons br“-

Hundreds of other well known Short but 'brilliant has been the 'll: ! A I \\ Wl-S Tl \\ i„, on, , Happy G'iggles pointed to a eater-nnnisters have testified to the musical career of Nelli Gardini, the j II I \\ j \j ' ' 1 e l° or part of the front panel pddar Hitting on a leaf wagging his
merits of Tanlac. among them are: eminent soprano, whose operatic and \] | j \\ I I I forms a deep plait at each side. The head fiom side to side.
Rev. F. M. Winburn, San Antonio Çotfcert tours both in Europe and f j ! / ’ 1m 7 I | long, close fitting sleeves have gauntlet ?e,s Slck- exclaimed Betty.
Tex.: Rev. R. J. Taylor, Franklin Amenca have earned for her wide ! j \ \ / | J cuffa i , N° h,e 8 not- cried Happy Gig-j
Tex.: Rev. L. A. Tull, Atlanta, r«n°wn among the musical lovers of I I \\\ f ' . ' 6les> he s spanning his silk line from I
Ga. ; Rev. Jas. H. How, Ciarkston the worl(L j / V I I Thc mwses’ and small woman’s one one side of the leaf to the other, j
Ga.; Rev. A. J. Vallerv, Monroe’ Scarcely had she left the Ursuline ! Lfl J 1.1 piece dress pattern No. 8548 is cut in Each line is made a wee bit shorter |
La.: Rev. John M. Sims, Atlanta! ^nTe?,t m France’ 'vhere her early 1/ three sizes—16 IS and °0 venr-a wiam. 80 tllat the leaf will bend over and
Ga • Rev. W. T. Roby Kno- ®ducatlon w»s completed, when she / I ^rX-X-A-P rce sizes—lb, IS and years. Width form a little house. Now he’ll fasten
ville, Tenn., and others too num- beSan her serious music study with ~ J 854ft at lower edge of skirt is yards. As a silken string to the top of the leaf,’
erous to mention. qh! eJLn°/ mmg 11 hef pJrofe88lon- V ^-1 II II on the figure, the 16 year size requires nd 1"st as Hannv G'e-l^s snoke the

Tanlac is sold in Brantford by frnm fP* lo Parl8' , ®nd henefitted V VV\-<—4a- vards 3g inol ifh 1J/ , , 0_ . . toP of the leaf was pulled over and
Milton H. Robertson and Co.. Ltd f T th« masterful instruction of / / W fc-jards 06 inch, with 1% yards *7 mdir 1<ir. Worm cuddled down
in Paris by A pus Ltd., in Mt. Ver- ^*-?reat teachers as Bouchy and I ( ) M contrasting material. sight.
non by A. Yoemans, and in Mid- she^ame P. Ik ~ ' “Inside of that house he’ll spin
dleport by William Peddie. , 1" tnitiotwlih n 6V‘ \ \Jr silk covers a11 around himself

2«dTS2.el,t ,n,d :r,.au6°.v,! U “rr •*tensively, singing in festivals, con- jr tfe^Rken^h™*”8 ^akl°g a ut'
certs and with various symphony or- * lit 8llken hammock so that he does-

took place Friday when the Office Çhestras, with great success. Espec- v ■ ■■ ■ . , ■ -_______ _ house^^hen when^it1 ra'n^'thp0^f h|s
Staff of the Verity Plow Co. with iaDy noteworthy was her appearance ______ , ’ 1 • ra‘-n-s the wat-
their wives and friends held an en- at E* Pa^?’,Tfx,as’i where 8he sang g.tLOYAi f"* — - inc hi!.qShv,i ” ^à°r touch*
joyahle sleigh- ride to Creekbanl; RoS8in,1 ^ahat Mater” and in Mend- _ 5---------- _____________________________________________________ mg Ms bed said Happy Giggles.
Farm, the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. msohn’s “Elijah” at the music fes- éT» 1 w w w»v%î„ “ vf ^ L° t”Ieep that
J. McMillan near Onondaga. The tlval held there. 3 fiftj # J I * JT way foi? questioned Betty,
jolly party to the number of fifty ^ R®r operative career Vras begun I , 1 m ,gol^g 4 °*et you find that ont
left the city in two large sleighs and a* that time also, and she sang the ^ J I ^^PPL4tPl'^or yourself, then I know you will
at er some exc ting experiences in |eading roles In the standard operas _ y   never want to harm another woojy
navigating snowdrifts and blockaded in French, Italian and German. JOT DlfTIJ fUURViu caterpillar. Take that little fellow
reads arrived at their destina, on . Her return to France made pos- .all wrapped in his pretty, queer,
where the host and hostess of the s*'hle the privilege of extended study „ J brown bed, into the house. Keep

with de Garetti with whom she WHICH SU ALL IT BE? him in the warm sunshine and watch
After numerous fpent seyeral years, one of her fel- j Want to toll you a storv of two to th»m ti,„ , , and see what he does,”

contest and games had been indulged low students 'being Geraldine Far- WOmen. , . vC ^®oks sbe would have Hatmy Giggles,
in, a delightful repast was served, to rar‘ During this period Gardini was _ , b ai, ^ up' Before the children knew what
which not one of those present tail- one of the judges at the Paris Con- v ere mothers. Both had ‘-he Finds Much Happiness was happening to them thev stood
cd to do justice. Before leaving for servatoire for the Preparatory Clas- lost a son. And there the resemb- , David s mother is well off by vil- on the ground again under- the tree
home Mr. and Mrs. McMillan were 8es ln vocal, her associates being lance ends and the contrast begins, standards and she has been able anrt Happy Giggles was ermo ’
made the recipients of a very beauti- Dubois, Messager, Madameoiselle De- and it is on this contrast that my to g*ve- through th'j- little David, a They took the leaf *i>Vr> +i o i
ful serving tray as a token of ap- “ves, Paul Dukas, Yuette Gilbert and little story is founded. tlne bo>’s library. She lias had rnuen and placed it in tha LmJh^na v
predation from those present of the other French musicians or interna- 0ne of t] moth_„ wn„ . happiness of a sweet and tender sort^av thev ran tn ™ ürî , , rv
hospitality ivhicli had been extended tional fame. It was indeed an ex- bo, of m ne Tftei her^ov- died dro in carefuH-' choosing these books ^ V t0 see what had bap-
them. With best wishes for the ceptional honour for so young an ar- k , h n a f rt There are to be found well worn con-
continued health and.-Prosperity of D?-t_ 1 . . £ . it n;lL he lad, if1 Ples of Treasure Island and
the- host and hostess and on -their -Hèr-sta-ÿ-was made ôtlLcK»": «$, ini. table everv da- WbrnT*!*61 fa *4° Sawyer and many* other books that
part a hearty invitation for another teresting through the ninny concerts I mriv„H fn p .f,' , n e ,an!lty boys’ love best,
gathering of the same nature in the at which Madame Gardini sang, in- vL,»h .h? ° had
near future, the merry party left on eluding those given by thc Norwegian , , ’ 101 .mi there, and
their return trip, everyone declaring and other embassies, where she had , . ,, . ^ exactly as he had
that they had had the most enjoy- as her accompanist, on one occasion. n "t ,n the old home. She would 
able outing of the season, and ex- the famous cothposer, Leon Cavallo. !lfvel f*ve any ot his toys or
pressing deep appreciation of the where she met the great explorer 118 : cl°th'3s. Everything, she insist- 
liberality of the officers of the firm Amundsen, just returned from an . ™ a sort of mania, must be kept
in furnishing conveyances and con- Arctic expedition and had the plea- Jusl 18 he had left it. 
tributing in a large measure to the sure of singing the songs of Christ-

Salmon Fishing in N. li.
__ Canadian Revue

Coming 1 huvsday
WILLIAM RUSSEL

Sure enough, Happy Giggles 
holding David’s foot (in

that was 
both his

arms.
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GRAND OPERA EWE1

frTdav Jan 25th
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OFFICE STAFF OUTING.
One of the events of the season

T

3

WITH A COMPANY OF 50 PEOPLE 
A wonderful story, beautifully told in 2 acts and 11 

PRICES—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50
scenes.

evening received them with a very 
warm welcome. laughed /V

GRANDS I Wed. JAN.
23rd

America’s Foremost Actor and Singer
lyiaeiine their sui'prijo one 

when thev to-mi t.t ■> I ttle*-brown
hqnse..onen an '../vhe .vworm ponev

What wonder that the village boys rested a beautiful creature w-Tth t-oft 
flock to David's Shelf. gailv colored wine.

The librarian went on to say that “it’s a bnttcrfivi” 
that was only one of many ways in claiming her hands 
which David’s mother has honored j She opened the window amiDavid’s memory. His clothes have ! lovely bntterriv^a^Zt in o the

^ J°ëE ag° glTen to boys who.garden over the flowers 
needed them sorely. Every Christ-) “WWver v,w!:’hnaah,
mas she gives gifts to the poor in a bean^f-.l fairv-like créature 

i. Davids name. David would now be c™o^t nf aunh or, , , 11
I ooy waB a woman I do not know—jof college age and she is helping laughed Dtv»h K T
except by h‘ar works. She lived in 3 'send one of the ambitious boys in the tered over t e eLd bvt ?rflv fln1>
littb? country town in which I have village through college. of !flht ® th garden wal1 and
recently been visiting. One day That Little Boy Is Still A Power Hnnnv 
when I was browsing about the And so the little boy who never children
little libiary I came upon a sri; of grew up is still a power in the wo’ld. other woollv warmer f° !1,arin
shelves over which was placed ' a There are two kinds of grief, the worm, for thev bad
little Placard “David’s Shelf.” rief that strikes inward and be- butterflv-’a i’lw. mU"acle

I asked the librarian what that comes a brooding sejf absorption, y i-rartn.
meant. She explained that it was a and the grief that makes the snff°rer 
case of boy’s books donated by the more thoughtful and tender to- „ ,
mother of a little boy that died. She wards all humanity. e x_atKteviHe bills all over
bad given all his books that he had Which, do you think, does greate- c,-nI„ d. Ameroea. The nrin-
when he died, and yearly has added honor to the memory of the dvad? s,-er nnr, M L'e 1 Jwn Cre^_

mer and Mr. Emmett Joyce and
thev are punooriod bv f0„r T,„^ni„

ian Binding, and Emil Sjogren; the all schools. Her versatility, however. woriT’at Th? Then thrown out of
latter dedicated one of his songs to extends over a thorough knowledge e eomnmag of the war.
Miss Gardini. at the operatic field and she is con- So in iltZ. "

Her success at a brilliant soiree versant with the classic song lltera- ithempelves for the -^0 PrcParcd
given by the Baroness Lambert de fare of all nations. Madame Ven VlisUivên

! Rothschild in Brussells also belongs Gifted with a beautiful natural M remembered wop ,
to this period of her stay In Europe, voice, rich gad full of colour, -of great Indore Dimren Jbd ®r

Supplementing her French train- range and brilliancy, of striking per- dancing’ instructor in hZ
ing came a course of study with Pat- sonal appearance, gracious manner land. 1 ln L,nS-
ti’s great rival Ethetka -Gerster, in and magnetic charm, Miss Gardini 
Berlin, where- Gardini was regarded has a wonderful musical career ahead 
as a member tit Gereter family, and of her. 
here -she acquired a still -broader

day Walter LawrenceTom

in the Delightful Comedy with Songs

“ Come Back to Erin ”cried Betty,

A car load of scenery, novel lighting and electric effects 
Songs that are new

Toronto Globe Says: “One of the best plays of the 
_________ . Everybody should see it.”_____________

A few of the Songs Mr. Lawrence will sing: “Come Back and 
Love Me Again,” “Just You and I,” “Come over and Join the 
p--‘y” -"<1 oHrers

the

David’s Shelf”
The other woman who lost her*

season.
could 

worm!”

out
I.

PRICES $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c
Seat sole now open at Boles Drug Store.

FRIDAY, JAN. 25: “ROBINSON CRUSOE” j

The
an-

of the

y
—-TU.-—

SAT., JAN. 26GRAND OPEN A 
HOU E

MATINEE AND NIGHT

TOM MARKS IN FATHER’S SON-IN-LAW
PRICES—-Matinee, Children 15c; Adults 25c.

Evening: Gallery 25c; Balance 35c.
SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOLES DRUG STORE.

it will

/
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MEET IN MAYOR’S OFFICE.

, . ... . Her appearances at Rouen, Toulon, „,I.n leaning w'th the conservation V’. ® ’ N". TEA , Burgee, was one of the surprises of
musical culture in the art tif song Mines, Vichy, Buman Wiesboden ? fnel. the city council will meat on Although not so largely attended the afternoon. During tho past year
and recital work. During her so- Paris and Berlin were always met >Ionday night and for the next few as on 8Uch occasions in other years, 213 babies have been under tho
journ in Berlin she met Siegfried xvith the greatest enthusiasm. ,lr“ K- ’n tbe "uvn.'s nfrire an- the tea in the Y. W. (J. A. <,i charge of the nurses. On Saturday,
Wagner who accompanied her to the _________ _____________ joining that of the city clerk, in or- rooms on aturday, held under the Mrs. C. H. Waterous poured tea,
opera, and who expressed himself dn “ROBINSON rniisov ” <1or tn Q”'’M fV“-------ss’t- v auspices of the Victorian Order of while Mrs. Marquis took charge of
highly complimentary terms as to v- w,« , ' « tbe council chamber. The use of Nurses, was, nevertheless, a pro- the tea room. These ladies were as-
thxi?hn°maI S™,melLt8 0t <3ardlnl: fo-T.lrpd^^inf'11 3,Ii8S‘ag6n. ’ lbe b“a-"d of t-n*- -oo~iq -- - -t uounced success. The small attend- slated by Miss Waterous, the Misses
, wblle she,.was engaged to Sing at t d ^itb F. Stuart-Whyte s ed to the council, but upon consider- ance was no doubt due to the fact Digby, Miss Wilson and Miss Wisner

the opera at Riel and Hamburg, she super-mueieal extravaganza, ‘t«ob- ation it was decided to vamain vdth- that those invited are contributing The committee that arranged fm the
““ ‘tv Gran,, oZ-f‘° ^ in the confines of tire -k o!™- cash in place of sending refresh- tea was formed of the oEs of the

a |î"2 eVlSfJTÏLn wZv Tar,,P,^ tlle W• lu». Until th fuel ments for the tea on Saturday. The order, Mrs. Frank Cockshutt, pres’-
gulges and her operatic repertoire 25th is the o&na^ Engiish troup^ weeto oft ‘S of over 140 ha- dept, Mrs Lloyd Harris and Mrs.

No THAT SON-1N^aw OF PA’S —By Wellingtonm ans
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Fresh.

I

reel
hfINE 4*

teal should use 
in the house, 
arc no cheap 

more real soap 
pes last longer 
this important? 
arm the finest

panada by
SERS LIMITED
NTO

sit

for the 
l Deeds, 
pp them 
i, where 
fire and 
.00 per 

r during 
invited.
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WE CAN FURNISH YOUR
ie

£ M
rj rv •• -v-% y

of every description in the way of account books, office diaries, 
pocket diaries, btock calenders, Shannon Files and other filing 
devices. Loose Leaf Devices, Stafford's Inks and Mucilage, 
Carters Inks and Mucilage, Stevens Inks and Mucilage} Paste in 
all sizes; Pens and Penholders; Pencils and Pencil Sharpeners; 
Carbon Papers, Typewriter Papers, etc.; Typewriter Ribbons.

When you requrie any supplies for your office come to us 
and we will furnish them for you,

a

Jas. L. Sutherland
MERCANTILE STATIONER

SUTHERLAND’S
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays
■ &

8 6-
It-
II
.

%

,

URIC ACID IN MEAT■>» •
vi

li.VTKH : Wauls, For Sale, To 
Lost and Found, Business111! Let,

Ubanees, vtr., 30 words or less; 1 
Insertion. 1 ,’-r ; L‘ luscrtlons, 20c ; 3 
insertions, 20c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word ; 1-2 cent per word 
each subseoucut Insertion.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure ,o situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

MS VICTORY CLOGS THE NONETSw W 'mMi %
■ !»bil muius ttiVHIile. I’Wt, SUU •

word eoi h insertion. Minimum ad., 
20 words.

Births, Marriages. Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards 0t Thanks, 
GUc per insertion.

Above rales, are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 132.

Take a glass of Salts If your Back 
hurts or Bladder 

bothers.

In Respect to Territorial 
Policy of Germany 

Die is Cast

i« Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

I

It you must have your meat every 
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys 
with Salts occasionally, says a noted 
authority who tells us that meat 
forms uric acid which almost par
alyzes the kidneys in their efforts 
to expel it from the blood. They 
become sluggish and weaken, then 
you suffer with a dull misery iu the 
kidney region, sharp pains in the 
hack or sick headache, dizziness, 
your stomach sours, tongue is coat
ed and when the weather is bad 
you have rheumatic twinges. The 
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, 
the channels often get sqre and ir
ritated, obliging you to seek relief 
two or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating 
acids ,to cleanse the kidneys and 
flush off the body’s urinous waste 
get lour ounces of Jad Salts from 
any pharmacy here; take a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and vour 
kidneys will then act fine. This5 
famous salts is made from the acid 
of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been 
used for generations to flush and 
stimulate sluggish kidenys, also to 
neutralize the acids in urine, so it 
no longer irritates, thus ending 
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot 
injure, and makes a delightful ef
fervescent lithia-water drink.

EMPEROR SUPREMEIÜ
Report a United Austro- 

German Front as Against 
Russia

HI Why Trifle With 
Your Eyesight ?

xHA

Male Help Wante * Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Losti i-
F0R SALB—First class meat busi- T OST—Military Service Button, No. —<$>--

ness. Best location in city. A-p- 3554. Finder please return to Sol- —London, Jan: 20.—The German 
A|15 tf diers’ Home. L]29 latest reports which

T norn tr. ._ :— --------------- ;-----------— through Amsterdam, to which city
,i~'IacK fox neeK l,ieco on they were forwarded by the serni- 

volborne or South market. Re- official Wolff Bureau, flatly assert 
ward return Courier. that the military party has gained

the victory in the territorial policy 
of Germany, and show what face 
that country proposes to put ou an
nexations in the East. The guise in 
which these are presented are that 
the peoples in these countries al
ready have determined their future 
status through existing representa
tive bodies and that this determina
tion is irrevocable.

Whether the German newspapers 
from which these reports have been 
taken represent the general feeling 
or are extracts culled by the censor
ship for circulation abroad remains 
to be seen. The TaegUsche Runds
chau, of. Berlin, says: “We learn 
that a complete agreement has been 
reached in a conference between the 
higher army command and the 
Chancellor regarding the settlement 
of all Eastern questions. Thea.e; arc 
to be rgarded as a united whole, 
and therefore the Lithuanian, Cottr- 
land and Polish questions are to be 
considered as all connected with 
one another. This position gives n 
united Austro-German front against j, 
Russia. The situation is based on 
the present representative bodies iu 
Lithuania, Courland and Poland, 
whose unanimous declarations are 
in our hands.
can be expanded, but not cancelled. 
There is likewise a full understand- | 
ing that effective safeguards must ! 
be created in the west. ,

Emperor’s Supreme Court.
“The issue of the Government 

crisis appears to be a victory tor 
the followers of von Kueblmaim in 
form, but for the pan-Germans in 
fact,” is the Way the Leipsic Volks 
Zeitung views the result. It con
tinues: “Frontier rectifications are 
to be striven for, and while preserv
ing in appearance the principle of 
self-determination of peoples, the 
Government has not entirely, hut 
in- its essential point, submitted to 
the pan-Geiimian demands.”

The Leipsic Neueste Nachticinen 
says the political leaders have given 
abundant assurances that after 
Russia’s unsuccessful ultimatum to 
England and France, they feel 
obligation to apply the formula t f 
“no annexation and so indemnities” 
to the west, but will rather go in 
the direction of giving the military in 
an entirely free hand and maintain
ing an entirely free hand for their 
own decisions.

“It is not forgotten in England,» 
the paper continues, “that the Em
peror is in the present circumstances 
the dictator of Germany’s destinies, 
and,1 as far as Germany's policy af
fects them, of the destinies of' th“ 
rest of the world. The mLlita’'ÿ 
leaders and diplomatists have been 
conferring -with him- jointly and in
dividually during the past fortnight, 
urging their views. The Crown 
Prii.ce is the only other person ad
mitted to these supreme councils.
The great commercial and other 
interests are not represented in the 
councils, save as the Chancellor or 
Foreign Minister may speak for 
them. The Emperor is the Supreme 
court, and with torn is the final de
cision of policy.”

Commenting on this statement 
-one of the London newspapers says: 
“What that shifting mind may do 
none dan predict.”

"REST wages to good cook general, 
no laundry small family. ApplyYVANTED—Two men for general

’v work In picker department. Ap- Mrs. Lamoreux, Kerby House. F|31 
ply SlingSby Mfg. Co.

It is the most valuable gift of 
nature. If your vision is indis
tinct, if you have headaches, 
if your eyes burn—you need 
glasses—the right glasses—and 
you need them at once.
We will examine your eyes, 
prescribe and make the kind of 
glasses that will correct your 
vision and add to your comfort 
and health. Our charges are 
reasonable.

f il ply Box 103 Courier. have come.M|16iJ I YVANTED—Maid for general house

work, washing and Ironing put 
Miss Brook, 104 Albion. F|31

à pOR SALE—Handsome two-seated 
cutter, convertible. Gray’s make. 

Good as new.Box 404.

yv ANTED—Carpenters 
■ ers 37 1-2c. Do-minion Steal Pro- out. 

ducts plant. The Austin Co. W|21

50c. Labor-
: \

ri i

i
YV ANTED — Respectable woman 

good references, housework 
sleep home if preferred. Box 110 
Courier.

STRAYED—Two heifers rising two
F0Rs,^a ^tiqne walnut blackTnd Site. ^rdVaritoto 

ply 120 Darltog condition. Ap- Vansickle, Middleport, R. R. 1. L|15

YVANTED—Driver, Apply R. Gow- WANTED Maid for Suerai —- --------------- ------1------------------ • J^OST—On Brant Ave, Friday after-
man, 144 Sydenham St. Ml 35 , 0 lma, family. Mrs. JT’OR SALE—Gasoline engine 2 1-2 noon, velvet headed bag coutain-

|J. Ruddy, 40 Dufferin AVe. F27 H. Power. Goold, Shapley & inS money. Finder please return to
„ . Muir., 1 clrcualr saw, 385 St. Paul 84 Brant Ave. LI23
Best Ave. Phone 2094. »!21 '

Ontario 1
F|29|tf ---------------------------------------

Mi31 , WANTED—Steady girl to Team F0R , SALE—Quantity second hand ---- j spooling. Apply Sllngeby Mfg, P*uo sheeting for sale. Bell 2475 ,

YV ANTED—Bright intelligent youth 
* * from fifteen to seventeen for 
junior position in Office. Apply Wat- 
crous Engine Works.

-

H 1 ■ f ;

1 s» I! I
YV ANTED—

Verity Plow Co.
; Apply, YVANTED—Assistant cook.

__ | wages. Apply matron.
for Graco’church School of the Blind.

Toolmakers.

I'

T ,'OST—Pair of snectacles between 
Verity’s and Eagle Ave. Return 

L|37» !|Iji ;* 8-t si.
YV ANTED—Sexton

Apply the rectory.
Manufacturing Optician. Phon» i<7i 
8 8. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings.

to Verity’s Office.

VEye. Ear. Nose. Throathi wants Co.YVANTBD—The Austin Co.
■ at once twenty carpenters at 

Ute Dominion Steel Products C 
cents per hour, pay each week. E. 
Andbrson, Supt. 115

(. u
50 ^^7ANTED—Good general, small 

family, nurse, housemaid kept.
Good wages, 60 Chestnut Ave., phone street 
‘ F23 tf

ii POR SALE—Frame House, modern DH’ C’ B" ECKEL AND DR. N. W. 
convenience Apply G Joseph BRAGG.—Eye, ear, nose

1 throat, specialists Office

■

ill and
G 5 Brant

Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac- 
bine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 

pOR SALE—Chevrolet touring car, ' and 2 to 4 p.m.
juot overhauled, winter and ~ 

summer top. Don’t leave this oppor
tunity open. See this car at once. Ap
ply Box 105. Aj35

WOOD
For SALE

943. mi STRIKE 
IS ON IN AUSTRIA

a: e
•-H ; WANTED—For weave room, man WANTED— Experienced 

’ ' with some experience in weaving
a.m.

Î weavers '
and apprentices; steady work, t 

department to assist loom fixer. Good Highest wages paid. Apply Slingsby I 
opportunity to learn fixing. Steady Mfg. Co., Ltd.
job and good wages. Immediate or _______________
early engagment. Apply stating age WANTED—Junlor for drese goods 
experience, etc., to Slingsby Mfg. ” department. Must have had two

Fi25 to three years’ experience. Good op- 
____ portunlty for bright young men. Ap

ply. E. B. Crompton & Co. Limited.

$

ContractorF|4GtfII Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Doit Garage 1
PHONE 2306

E!iliaill!Ell!lll*lilllMlllllllS

JOHN McGRAW AND SON,___  con-
ROR SALE OR TO RENT—Dwell- tractors Get our tender before

ing house and blacksmith shop bui’d- °ffice phone 1227. Resi-
and tools to rent or would sell in dencp Phone 1228. 5 King street 
good locality. Apply H. Vickers, Mid
dleport.

I
Go. 100,000 Men Reported to 

Have Quit Work in Vienna 
and Neustadt

FACTORIES^ CLOSED

Strikers Are Described as 
Being Openly Anti- 

German

A DEMAND FOR PEACE

Socialist Back Movement, 
Which is Both Politca! 

and Economical

:
■
i These declarations

Legal.
. — T ADIES WANTED -o do plain and 

1 "^light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time; good nty; work sent 
any distance, charges paid Send 
stamp for particular- National 
Manufacturing Co., Montreal

Feb.]9

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

pOR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Bronchitis,

. 1JREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc.. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Goo. D. Ileyd.

- :

Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives Immediate relief 
For sale at all leading druggists.

[ YVANTED—Would you like $1 to 
$2 daily at home, knitting war

j?OR SALE—One steel tired top 
buggy, 2 driving horses, one 

3 year broke in all harness, one large ' - 
stove for wood or coal, one 2 seated - 
cutter first-class, 1 calf three weeks1 , 
old. Josfeph Simon, corner Stanley 
and Chatham.

ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money socks on auto knitters’ experience 

to loan on Improved real estate at unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De- 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com
ice .121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487. pany. College St., Toronto.

A-33-
Miscellaneous WantsJONES AND HEWITT—Barristers,

etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the -------- ----------------------------- ------------------- -
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to lean. IVANTED TO BUY—A general pur- 
Ofltces: Bank of Hamilton Chambers ” pose team also single outfit. Ap- 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone ply Box 405 Courier.
604. S. Alfred Joned, K. C., H. S.
Hewitt.

Jt'OR SALE—Farm and city
perty, stores and businesses of 

any kind, bought sold or exchanged. 
Real estate salesman wanted in every 
town. 2,000 farms to choose from 
London Real Estate Exchange, Room 
1 Dowler Bldg., London Ont. RI39

pro-

general21.—ALondon, Jan. 
strike is on throughout Austria, ac
cording to an Exchange Telegraph 
despatch from Paris to-day, which 
reports 100,000 men quitting work 

Vienna and y Neustadt, closing 
down all the war factories. The

noB
YVANTED—Position as collector or 

salesman, experienced with beet 
references. Apply Box 108 Courier.

M|W| 37Elocutioni
Reilahie 
monthly

medicine./or all Female Complain:.. $5 a boi, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. Tine Scobbll Eat»
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.______ ___

M Restores Vim 
II and Vitality,

for Nerve and 3nn 'ncreases **grcy matter'; 
a Tonic—will build j ou up. $8 a box, or two lot 
tf, at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price. 
V** fiQoasirJL 1>«U2 Co, st Catharines. Ontario

Oft. De VAN'S FEMALE PILLSJEWELRY—On easy payments. Our 
stock is large and the prices 

low- Diamonds^ watches,™" rings etc.
you are pay- 

ing. Write for my prices on dia
monds. Courier. Box 383.

j?OR SALE—1 awning, 1 mahogany | 
counter, 2 coal heaters, sashes ' 

new and second hand screens .and 
nails, panel doors and glass doors, 
lumber and scantling oak and iron 
pipe columns. 420 Colborne phono 
1796._______________________ A|33

JpOR SALE—Office desks, typewrit
ing desks, typewriting machin

es, office chairs, office safe, motor 
trucks, trailers, and truck bodies. 
Selling out the assets .f the Brant
ford Motor Truck Company. Every
thing goes, regardless of price. Goods 
can be seen at 31 Jarvis street. Phone 
1397. R. O. Cumhack. A|43

strikers are described as ooc-nly 
anti-German and the movement as 
both political and economic, and 
especially aimed at securing peace

Public demonstrations, it Is added, 
have been held in many places at 
which hostility towards Berlin for 
trying to force the Austrians to con
tinue the war was voiced.

A despatch from Stockholm says:
Reports of strikes and other de

monstrations In Austria, which the 
Austrian Government has permitted 
to be telegraphed abroad, acquire 
new significance when read in con
nection with the Vienna Arbelter 
Zeitung’s report of five Socialist 
meetings held in Vienna last Sun
day . The meetings, which ■ were at
tended by vast numbers of persons 
protested against robbing the Aus
trian people of all influence in the 
peace negotiations by continually 
postponing the meetings of the 
Chamber of Deputies and the dele
gates and by suppressing all criti
cism in the press of Germany’s and 
Austria’s foreign policy.”

The Peace Negotiations
The meetings demanded that the 

peace negotiations at Brest-Litovsk 
be conducted in a friendly spirit, 
“that the government reject all ef
forts toward open or veiled annexa
tions,, and that it reject the demand 
that Russia’s border nations’ right 
of self-determination be rendered 
illusory, and also reject the desire 
to annex portions of these lands 
against the will of the inhabitants. ”

The Socialists also demanded that 
the people of Poland, Lithuania and 
Courland be permitted to vote freely 
on the question of the form of their 
state and their allegiance.

A resolution adopted by the meet
ings further declared that the So
cialists regard the peace programme 
of Premier Lloyd George and Presi
dent Wlison as & sign that even the 
enemy nations can be forced by the

JJISS SQUIRE will
class?» in psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle. Studio 12 ^ 
Peel etreet.

resume her YVANTED—Three nicely furnished 
rooms, light housekeeping, elec

tric lignt central. Apply Box 107.
MF|29

i'
Use the articles while|t ! All

.t]

YVANTED—House by Feb. 1st 
' March 1st. Careful tenant, 

small children. Apply Box 109 Cour-
W|33

or
no

Boy’s Shoes ier

AND MADE, machine finished, all 
«olid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. 

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

■
yyANTED—Furnished room in fully 

modern house with use of kit
chen. Must be central. Apply Box 106 
Courier.

I
!

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOBTB 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sola head of a family, or any mu* 
over 18 years old, who was at the com 
mencement of the present war, aüM* 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coot- 
try, may homestead a quarter-section oi 
available Dominion Land to Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant mtut 
appear In person at Dominion Lanai 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tion g. Duties—Six months residence opoa 
and cultivation of land In each of tares
^“"certain districts a homesteader mar 
secure on adjoining quarter-section “* 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Dattei 
—reside six months to each of tar™ 
years after earning homestead patent sue 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon ns homestead pat
ent on certain conditions. . .

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, It he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead to cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per ucrc. Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate CO acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00. _ „ .

Holders of entries may count time or 
employment as farm labourers lu Canada 
during 1317, as residence duties under 
certain conditions. „ .

When Dominion Land» are sdvertlst* 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in applying for eu try at local Agents 
Office (but not SubrAgeocy)- Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

advertisement will not be naM 4er.

For Rent 4Y7ANTED—Will board and care for 
elderly lady. Good homo. Box 

M|W|17

_____■iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii[iiii!)tiiniiiK

Electric Work 1'J'O LET-'-'iS Arthur Street, mod
em elx yoomed house all con

venience», phone 647 or 1714. T|37

102 Courier.
Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All ordera 

given prompt attention
I VVANTED—Experienced closers on 

■ . ladies fine cotton gloves, good
TO LET—Central offices, suitable wages, very central. Apply to The 

for photographer, dentist, or in., Victor Glove Company, Limited, St. 
eurance, with vault. A. J. Wilkes. Catharines, Ontario. FI 27

T| 27

tTOR SALE—Hardwood, Beech and 
maple of the very best quality. Cut 

suitable for any stove or furnace. 
Stovewood 12 to 14 Inches, $6.00 per 
cord. Furnace blocks $6 cord. De
livered to any part of the city Thoa. 
W. Martin, 548 Colborne St. Bell 
phone 2460. A|41

ELECTRIC WIRING, RE 
PAIRING & SUPPLIES Rippling Rhymesyy ANTED—G. P. R. telegraph, 118 

Dalhousie two boys or two girls 
as messengers chance to learn tele-

W|21

Chiropractic
£arrie~mT hess” d7 cZ

FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra-1 
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in 
Ballantroe Building, 195 Colborne 
St, 0®C6 hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 

'7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

W. BUTLER MIUT A RETRAINING

Bill Jonah Tinkle worked for me, 
before the army got him, and such 
a slouchy youth was he, 
yearned to swat him.

Electrical Contractor 
322 Colborne, Phone 1589

AND grapby. m
yy ANTED—By young lady of ex- 
JT perience, genera* office work. 

Apply Box 403 Courier.
I often

... He walked
with an ungainly stoop, he shambled 
and he shuffled, and didn’t seem to 
care a whoop whose mlpde were sore
ly ruffled. When in repose he seem
ed to slump, as though his joints 
were falling; he had to lean against 

pump, a building or a railing. And 
when he went away to drill I said,
“ T’will be a pity, if they have many 
men like Bill down there near Junc
tion City. An army made of gangling 
gents, swaybacked and double-joint- 
.ed, will look in France, like tWenty- 
cents—Haig will be disappointed.” I 
saw this lad the other day, and he 
was slick and sassy; I hardly knew 
the blooming jay, he was so clean 
and classy. Erect, alert, well-groom
ed and slim, he walked with Spring 
and vigor, as though Ills legs belong
ed to him,, and not to some, ley fig
ure. The army took this reuben 
green, and made him an AppoRo ; 
oh, wondrous transformation scene 
—it beats the band all hollow! The 1 
army has magicians beat; It takes 
tile knock-kneed sinner, the man who 
is all neck and feet, and makes of 
Him a winner. .

OsteopathicSW|13
Your Dealer Can Supply You 

With
BLUE LAKE BRAND 

PORTLAND CEMENT 
Manufactured by 

ONTARIO PORTLAND 
CEMENT COMPANY, LTD. 

Head Office - Brantford

J)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy Is now at 3^8 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell telephoine 1380.

yy ANTED—A warm room with 
TT board, reflnea private family.

M|W|15

i

Box 100 Courier.
FOUNDX

a------ ---------------- - VVANTED—Position as fireman and
POUND—Is Royal Cafe two pair TT night watchman. Experienced.

of glasses and small parcel. Apply 11 Wtikes etree,. MjWjll 
Owner can have same by proving 
property and paying for ad. L|3

DR. C. H. SAUDE2R—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Wanted—Ware? room, single, cen- Kirkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
1 irai, reasonable. Apply Box 399 Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 
Courier. Reetdence, 38 Edgerton St., office

phone 1544, house phone 2125, Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m.

gKATES hollow ground by new or® office^ appolntment at the house
electrical method. J. W. King. ’ ________________ ■

General repairing. 150 Dalhousie D®* GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
Street. Jaa27, Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even-

| tags, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu- 
\yANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re- 

matter if broken. I pay $2 to $15 adjusts all parts of the human body, 
DR- RUSSELL, Dentist —• Latest per set. Send by parcel post and re- restoring freedom of nerve energy 

American methods of painless ceive check by return mall F. Terl, and blood flow which are the great- 
.dentistry, 261 Colborne St., opposite 403 N- Wolfe St. Baltimore, Md. est essentials 01 S<x>d health,
the Market over Western Counties Feb. 8,
Office. Phone 306.vr * - --• - — »- ■

Situations VacantArchitects
WILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register

ed Architect, Member of the 
• Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office. 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1997.

VOU CAN MAKE $25 TO
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned b. our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Tonga street, Toronto.

SV—Febl28

$75

Dental

The Place to Eat
“Our service is a service that we 

take pride in.”
Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 

Supper from 5 to 8;
25c and 30c

Shoe Repairing.

laboring classes to modify their im
perialistic all ms. The resolution in 
conclusion protested against "the 
systematic 
these utterances in the entire Bour
geoise press, and we call- on tlm 
Governments of the Central -Powers 
to consider them as an opportunity 
to offer to all- the enemy Govern
ments a democratic peace without 
annexations or contributions.”

Homework MILITARY SERVICE
The members of the Ç.O.R. now 

located in Brantford, had their first 
church parade early on Sunday 
morning to Zion church. There were 
about 400 in attendance, and they 
jolnêd heartily in the service . Rev.
Mr. Woodside based Ms sermon on 
the text, “Lo l am with you always,”

.fefflæasatfe__ .

H Professional TJRING your Repairs - to - Johnson's 
Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle

. Ureases of the Eye, Ear, Nose WOULD you like $1 or $2 daily at ' Phone 497 Machine!00 guaranteed Mpg, ThOmPSOIl, Pl’Op.

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com- home, knitting war sex on Auto ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------  /-!„•»_ t
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 61 Knitters? Experience unnecessary. SHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 10 VfUICK LiUIlCll
p.m. Other hours by appointment. Send 3c stamp. Dept. 12C, Auto —Electric Shoe Renairine Work Phon» 2652. 63 Dalhousie St.’QPMMtSMS’ -g’l-.g’.0"’?’ “y.11- Ben- m.,|l OM'OiUTE POST OFFICE

i i i|
' T^R- L. p. PEARCE, Specialist in misrepresentation ut
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AUI
Incip
Peoi
Austria« 

Deni 
Mon
Peat
ferei

Austria-Hung 
viously offered. 1 
men, who have qui 
Emperor Charles, 1

No new peace 
sibility for continu 
tria’s offer. All pi 
claimed by the pr< 
of tiie rigid militar 
wofk, but the lates 
orders in some plac

\Resignation of 
ported by a Berlin 
von Toggenberg, n 
cabinet.

Ii irtanceiss

peace ifi the hope o: 
Austrian governme 
ers and the ministry

i
Dr. von Seydler 

newspaper reports t 
peace negotiations i 
pended until Januai 
has gone to Petrogn

Almost complete 
the Macedonian fror 
Vardar heavily. The 
ians were able to ent 
thrown out immedia 
the Vardar might tj 
successful in patrol j

British political I 
Edward Carson,'leaei 
It has been expected 
home rule in Ireland] 
of the opposition to

■ Crisis Near
London, Jan. aa.- 

Hungary’s cry for peace, 
panted apparently by a ciq 
of incipient revolt, is feat! 
the morning newspapers 
fact that is hurrying tl 

monarchy to a crisis Loi 
pile tiles -Worn Amsterdad 
that the workers have 
desperate because of 
food and general war wej

There Is an evident I 
Won of the strike movemel 
the negotiations at Brest-] 
which have encouraged ] 
ciatists to insist that d 
shall not be prolonged

irr
BULL

Toronto
. 22—A did
YOo CAK rtttp tov] now dj 
TrtÇ àceoî, 1 near; the 
vtcroRv ir* fooA I Atlantic 
FMth OR GejWicti 1 likely to I 
Trtfe SPatfi» the Marie

vinces as 
storm.

The we] 
become d 
again in ] 
and SasM 
and contfl 
derately d 
Ontario ] 
Storm-sid 
displayed 

. the Atlanl

neStilwRh, “rht snow fall
fMri a^d Srf a0rthW

♦ J

•’Zimmie’

TAXI-CAB
Night and Day„Sexwto . .

H.C. LINDSAY & CO.
Dalhousie Street

Bell Phone 49. Machine 45

Bell Phone 56E» Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING. PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

Girls Wanted
Girls for varions departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
Lolmedale.
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